
Committee gave Sen. Eugene J.
McCarthy the bruehoff today 
and National Chairman John 
M. Bailey predicted the Ameri
can people “will do themselves .crats, M most
a favor” by re-electing President Republicans, support the esta

blished Vietnam policy of 
Presidents Johnson. Kennedy

Johnson in November.
McCarthy had wired the 

national committee Sunday ask- and Eisenhower,” Bailey said.
“Moet of the undecided, after 

listening to all the heated 
Vietnam arguments, are now 
quietly Mining up behind Pres
ident Johnson,” he said. “Many 
who reviled President Johnson, 
both within and without our own 

Bailey told newsmen Sunday party, are now softening their 
night he did not even plan to | criticism.”

ing for permission to appear at 
today's meeting In Chicago to 
present 'the views of "tha 
Democrats who oppose the 
administration’s policy in Viet
nam.”

answer McCarthy’s telegram 
because today’s meeting was 
strictly limited to majring plans 
for the Aug. 26 Democratic 
National Convention.

But in a speech prepared for 
today's session, Bailey told the 
atate committeemen ha. ‘‘knew 
of nothing that has changed my

McCarthy, in his telegram to 
Bailey, had declared that “ tha 
Democratic party belongs to no 
man and no group.” He asked 
for a chance as “a Democrat 
with rather good credentials of 
loyalty and service to the 
party” to be permitted to speak 
at today's meeing.

Liquor Probe May
.W

Bring Open Sessions

Conservativep

Cardinal Leaves

DALLAS (UPI) -  The possi
bility of open sessions into a 
probe of the Texas Liquor Con
trol Board grew today, but a 
key Texas senator counted out 
an investigation by the Senate 
General Investigating Commit- 
tot.

Various state officials aligned 
themselves somewhere between 
the two ways to get to the bot
tom of alleged illegal activities 
of the board.

A source close to Dallas Dist. 
Atty. Henry Wade said Wade 
wants sessions open to the press 
and public when he begins his 
probe, it was reported.

The chairman of the TLGB,. 
W. D. Noel, of Odesaa, favored 
closed sessions.

to inform him of alleged irregu
lar ities.

VATICAN CITY (UPI)-Pope 
Paul VI has accepted th e  
resignation of arch conservative 
Alfredo Cardinal Ottaviani as 
head of the Congregation for tha 
Doctrine of the Faith and repla
ced him with Franjo Cardinal 
Seper of Communist Yugoslav
ia, the Vatican announced to
day.

. . . ,  The role of watchdog overState Rep. J. W. Stroud said faith w d mortlg tha
he favorad open hearings, as aging, almost blind Ottaviani.
did Rep. Joe Ratcliff.

State Rep. Dick McKiasack 
said a "lot of innocent people 
might get hurt” by open hear-

symbol of ancient tradition, to 
the liberal Yugoslav,

Vatican observers said the 
switch from conservatism to

SAIGON (UPI) — About 700 Viet Cong tnvndeda pro
vincial capital 15 miles from Saigon’s center today and rav 

aged It during a three hour reign of te rro r before falling 
back to Cambodian border jungles.

First reports from the flam-j--------------------------------- --------
ing streets of Khiem Cuong said | they belonged to the 
four civilians were killed and 16 Cong main forca

lngs. He called Texas' liquor. JiberaUsm in leadership of the 
laws antiquated and ridiculous.'powerful congregation — until

now a bulwark of conservatism 
—may well become a major 
turning point in modern Vatican 
history.

The Pontiff’s action gave 
Seper the most powerful church 
post ever given a cardinal from 
a nation with a Communist 
government.

Church sources said Ottavia-

Bowles, Sihanouk 
Confer On War

ARTIC-8TYLE WINTER raises steam oh Guyahoga River, industrial heart 6f Cleve
land, O., as temperatures dipped to minus 4 degrees.

wounded in the guerilla raid 
that followed a savaga bom
bardment by 600 mortar shells.

Government spokesman ack
nowledged they expected tha 
casuality count to go higher. 
Rescue troops pulled stunned, 
weeping survivors from hideout 
holes they had dug beneath 
their homes.

Nine policemen died defending 
their streets, spokesmen said. 
Local troop losses were called 
” moderate*1 —

The Viet Cong had mortared

Viet 
battalion, 

from two

PHNOM PENH. Cambodia 
(UPI)—Chester Bowles was

Stats Sen. Jim Wade said he opening talks with Prince «i. hardly able to see and aged 
favored a court of inquiry that j Norodom Sihanouk today on the 77. submitted his
could call witnesses from aerdt* spillover of the Vietnam war 
tha state. * into neutral Cambodia

If the court of Inquiry showed ^  u  s  ambassador
♦he need. Wad# suggested Gov..to tmdia who was chosen to be 
.fohn Connally could appoint a 'president Johnson’s special 
blue-Hbbon committee to invest- enV0y in the Cambodian talks, 
igate both the rumors and Tex- Hying from New Delhi with 
as liquor laws. « a stop in Bangkok.

S ^ A n t S T u l d ^ s S S t t  - “ ‘•“ 'T
vMtigating committee would no! JJ,** “  d“ ™ " *"»

Premier Eshkol Is . In 
Texas for LBJ Talks

several months ago for reasons 
of ago.

They said the Pope first
. .turned it down Ottavtani 

insisted, and the Pope then 
accepted the resignation.

S ^o r is 63 and will boar the 
title of prefect of the congrega
tion.

Ho was a leading liberal 
speaker in the Ecumenical |

SAN ANTONIO,. Tex. ( U P D - 
President Johnson and Prim# 
Minister Levi Eshkol of Israel 
pledged4b*J»*elves to tte  canoe 
of pose# Sunday then pluMfd 
into Intensive talks on ways to 
solve the Mideast crisis.

"Shaiom.” greeted Johnson, 
as Eshkol and his wile stepped

by side in subtracting tempera-

Eshkol and his attractive 
wife,-Miriam, planned to depart 
a t  I  p.m. EST today for New 
York. Ho la on an Israeli bond
tour.

Russian Writers 
Tried On Charge 
Of 'Agitation'

reinforced by men 
more battalions. H

It marked the second guerril
la attack in thrae days on 
Saigon’s doorstep. Saturday a  
similar Communist thrust over
ran the town of Tan Uyen, 30 
miles north of the capital, 
burned 110 homes and terror
ized the populace.

The attacks formed pert of an 
offensive the Communists have 
bean pushing since New Yoar’a. 
The fighting has raged up and
down the country. According to 
allied reports, more than 1,400the city and three nearby

military posts and then chargedjc^m uniTu te v T to *  I r i l t f
in For three hours the\* battled _ . _ . . .__Sunday the Communists drove in the streets of the ,Hsu Nghis * %nu«l position# along

C E  3 SSJ2
A. .  parting geatur. tha, M*r " "  «t Ba K o* .

burned down 10 buildings 
Government spokesmen said 

. . . /tTT1T, Vietnamese defenders lulled 19
MOSCOW (UPI)—With rsla- the attacker* and captured 

tfvss outside shouting protests, fly, mo,*. prisoners said 
four young literary dissenters, 
orte a woman, today went on 
trial for ”

One

In Da Nang. South Vietnam's 
second largest city, Vietnamese 
police today raided the farmers 
market and arrested shout I I  

(See VILLAGE. Pegs t)

posed. Seper has been a 
card ia l less than throe years

admitted to the trial after p \ lq  ALTO. CalifSan Antonio as an
overnight guest at the Johnson ow of the ^  pltnM ln the protesting that it was not jhousewtfes heart beat normally
r*nc* U S . air arsenal. "open” as Soviet law requires. ^  a *  ch€tt 0f a retired

The Cambodian chief of state 1 Pope'Paul named him a church I" * six-minute exchange of other pressing issues bound Iaside Alex.Ginzburg, a ,  toldsteelworker freed from a 
has said he would not object to prince Feb. 22. 1965. greetings, the President »nd|to be discussed by Johnson and t,ie court in presence of 150 d*athlike coma by America’s
such action in uninhabited His appointment mean* that Prime minister stressed the hi* guest were the arms race in ! M>«ctators and Mi lawyer, ‘ I do (flrgt adult heart transplant, 
border areas But on the eve of he will leave his post as word "peace” 11 times. In the the Middle East and the rapid ^ , m t n i , . ' | The dramatic transplant oper-
Bowles’ arrival he said his archbishop of Zagreb, in north- warm welcome each also voiced expansion of Soviet influence in ; **•*•> Dobrovolsky, 28. and ,tion. history’s fourth, was

with the US. ‘em Yugoslavia, and come to the Hebrew expression for the explosive area since th e * " *  Lashkova MW they pert ormed Saturday night by a

i»km im th* allegations while the. ' hot Pur,u*t" *>y U.S. .Council which wrought so many _ h_ ■_ l|t 
inquirie, M . f t .  £ £  »' ““  ^  — •<»«

were underway. from South Vietnam.
Violators of criminal laws 

could gain immunity if legisla
tors made charges public be
fore trial in court, he said.

Stato Sen. Oscar Mauzy of
Dallas has criticized Hardeman d ™ jon;  _  _  w ^  . C1H ,
for declining to call s u ^ M in -  diplomat would ^  Um4ud and Rom€
vastigatkm b> /he c o m m it^  would not include the ..n  ht of 

Another state official. Rep pursuaj •• ^
Billv Williams of Tyler, said he K
had protested to Coke Steven- 1 am between the Commu-
son Jr.. TLCB administrator, o n '" ist devil and the American r -  -  t c  J T J
the transfer of an agent and the ***• I V O r f in  » 0  b G I lQ  l O O d y
granting of a liquor license to He discounted speculation that l T 101 I v U V v I  v U  
"knowm. convicted violators of Bowles’ mission was to meet 
the Liquor Control Act.” w'th envoys from Hanoi or from

*‘I was politely and complete- National Liberation Front, 
ly ignored." Williams said , arm of the Viet Cong.

Stevenson said he would he 
glad to listen to anyone "genu

- Americans.'

B W W B B L ELJ  ss .suss
of T w in s looked on and B“t there was no public "What kind of trial ia thia!”

mention of other matters of i relatives shouted as guard* at 
mutual Interest, specifically first led them away from theapplauded.

B ’ Shalom, replied Eshkol. Ethkol’a petition to purchase 50 tourtroom. Finally they were

«4, a • • f  '  * .-a, % : ’ *•

HeaiffTransplant Frees
—

Steelworker From Coma

peace—“shaiom.” while Israeli Israeli war with its 
and American flags waved side neighbors last June.

Arab

Surveyor May Be Man costs More

. j The Communists, he said, "do 
l not want to talk with the

ine and bona fide” who wanted

Tshombe About 
To Be Released?

ALGIERS (UPI)—Speculation 
continued to grow today that 
the six-month Imprisonment in 
Algiers of former Congolese

In the next breath, howe’Ver. 
he declared he was ready to

! Mai! costs more to send to- 
PASADENA, Calif. (UPI)— day than it did Saturday. The 

Scientists prepared for a rates became effective Sun- 
possible second mid - course day in Texas and across the 
maneuver tonight for Surveyor nation. ^
7. America’s 28th and last First class mail now needs 
unmanned moon probe as it six cents an ounce in postage 
raced towards its target in the to get to Rs destination. Air

Johnson was expected to head 
back to Washington early this 
week to get set for the return of 
Congress. Jan. IS:

Gov. Wallace Flies
/

To Hospital Again

fully admit our guilt” , Yuri :Sunford University medical
Galanekov. 29. pleaded "partial
iy guilty.”

They can be sentenced to as 
many as seven years in prison 
on the "agitation” charges.

The defendants were being 
tried in a room so small that 
most spectators who sought 
admission were barred for 
"lack of space,” a procedure 
frequently employed in Soviet 

(UPI) ]trial*. No foreign correspon-

jagged lunar highlands 
A spokesman at the Jet 

offei his capital as a meeting Propulsion Laboratory (JPL)
place for “official or unofficial” here said more telemetric data then they are eight cents 

x, requested it. Would be needed first to
North Vietnam recently de- determine if the super-sophisti-

Premier Mois« Tshombe was and "other acts of war" against 
finally nearing an end. North Vietnamese were

The government of President halted.
Houari Boumedienne. which last | He made no statement before

New legislation by Congress
clared •  wtiiimrn*.. 'k— ....... .. “ ------r:----- ) affects nearly all categories ofr , s  “ >m,n-a slight flight shift. • which is expected to pav about

"The earlier mid - course 75 p*,. cent of its handling cost, 
maneuver went off very well Under old rates, the cost cov- 
and we have every reason to ered only about 61 per cent of 
believe it is on course," he asid. the handling expense

MONTGOMERY, Ala
—Gov. Lurleen Wallace, possi-, dents were admitted 
bly stricken with her th ird! informed sources said most of 
outbreak of cancer, flies to | the opening session was taken 

^ Houston. Texas, today where up with a lengthy reading of the .
Post cards cost a nickel. vrill undergo further treat- indictment in which the state transplant in South Africa last

cept if they go by air mail and ment t0 the disease. charged the four with accepting! month his wife said:
Mrs. Wallace was acbeduled anti-Soviet assignments from "How marvelous to be able to

mail costs 10 cents.

team. Mike Kasperak. 54, 
received the heart of Mrs. 
Virginia Mae White. 43. mother 
of two children.

Mrs. Whit# died of a massive 
brain hemorrhage while Kasper
ak was on the brink of death 
with severe heart failure. The 
woman's husband gave his 
consent, saying 1 
type who would 
this.”

Charles White recalled that 
after Dr. Christiaan Barnard 
performed the first heart

(UPI)—A'cautious in his appraisals of 
Kasperak’s outlook.

“Tha critical period is as long 
as the patient lives” said 
Shumway, who appeared at a 
news conference Sunday with 
Gr. Donald C. Harrison, head of 
Stanford's division of cardiolo
gy

“At the present time wa can 
in no way term it f t  h a  
operation) as a success ” 
Shumway said. “We have 
reached Brat base, so to speak, 
but our work is just beginning 
Th# next couple of weeks will 
determine whether this work 
has been a success.”

Shumway expressed concern 
‘cu-*"™!. th', that the size of the heart might 

™  pr*«ent problOT.. Mr. WhitA. 
(Sea TRANSPLANT, Pag# 1)

negotiations with tha Unitad 
States if American bombings

to arrive in Houston in the early 
afternoon.

She will undergo radiation 
treatment at the M.D. Anderson 
Cancer Institute, where she 
underwent surgery for cancer 
during the summer. Mrs. 
Wallace will be treated as an

Humphrey Visits 
Wild Game Paric

NAIROBI. Ken?i (UPI)-Vira 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 

, .got up with the birds today and
who developed techniques used Hons, antelqpe and giraffes 

two earlier heart tran sp lan t^  ^ o b i ’,  tf.tional Game

‘But we need more tracking; First class, air mail and a i r !out-patient at the clinic.
summer was revying Tshombe'he and his fivp-man staff were time to say for sure. The; parcel post all provided more! She was to be accompanied trial of w riters Andrei Sinyav- day. Kasperak was awake and 
almost daily as me traitor of driven to the government spacecraft is in excellent shape than 110 per cent of the cost of 'by her husband, former Gov sky and Yuli Daniel. (described by Shumway as

t ongo an 
hands of 
tdaiit Jo*<Joseph Mobutu.

a series of preliminary meet 
ings with cabinet ministers 
before actually talking with 
Sihanouk Wednesday.

Africa,” was making no move 
to dampen signs the 48-vear old 
deposed premier might soon be 
freed.

Tshombe has been a prisoner 
since his private Jet was 
hijacked in the air over the 
Balearic Islands June 30 and 
the pilot forced at gunpoint to 
land at Boufarik Military 
Airport near Algiers.

Tshombe had been living in 
exile in Madrid.

The Algerian Supreme Court 
approved an extradition order 
by the Congo July 19 to ship 
Tshombe back to,.face a death 
sentence handed out in absentia.
But since then Boumedienne has 
not signed the final order which 
w-wld have sent Trtwmbe to the 
Congo and certain death-at the if h comet from a hardware 

his arch-rival, Pres-

government spacecraft is in excellent shape than 110 per cent of the cost of j by her husband, former Gov. sky and Yuli Daniel 
palate. His schedule called for( and operating well.” (handling.' 'George Wallace.
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Bones Chilled., Teeth Chattering
As Icy Freeze Grips All of Texas

the underground Popular Labor give someone else a chance to 
Alliance (NTS) and receiving live.”
materials and money from the Ur. Norman E. Shumway. 
organization.

A relatively minor point in : in _______  _____________
the indictment was G inzburg 's operations in South Africa, before holding U.S.-Kenya
alleged publication abroad of a headed the 15-member medical I g0odwiu talks with President 
"white book” purportedly con- team for the operation at Palo Kenyatta.
taining a transcript of the 1966 Alto-Stanford Hospital By Sun-, Humphrey and his wife left

their hotel at 7 a m. and mada 
a three-hour swing through the 
nearby game reserve in bril
liant weather.

They saw one of the two

described by Shumway 
“responding in a good manner. 

Although Kasperak was una- 
— Former ble to talk because tubes

SUKARNO VISITS 
1 JAKARTA (UPI)

President Sukarno was allowed remained in his throat from a prides of lions in the park- 
to visit Jakarta for the Moslem tracheotomy, he recognized bis |MgM most others who came 
holidays of Lebaran the first wife and responded to requests behTh^ missed, 

jtwo days of January, a ranking! from hospital attendants. c Kenyatta, 78, wearing hia 
(Indonesian official said Satur- Kasperak , subsequently went usual double breasted suit with 
!day. Col. Sutikno, the presiden- to sleep under heavy sedation a red ro$e in the lapel and

Editorial . . . .  
Horoscope 
On the Record
Sports ........
TV

Store we have ft. Lewis Hdwe.
t (Adv.)

A bone-chilling, teeth-ehattor- 
ing freeze clamped its icy grip 
on Texas today from the Pan
handle to the citrus-laden Rio

Price Rd. and Kentucky dipped expected to continue to hang 
to 3 below zero. * j around for at least another day.

Grande Valley and wrote new 1 degrees.

Yesterday’s high climbed to 
36 after a Saturday high d  13

temperature records in several 
parts of the state.

Unofficially, Saturday night 
was the coldest night ln Pampa 
so far this winter,

In downtown Pampa it was 
3 abovf zero at midnight Sat
urday. The mercury at Pampa 
Cable TV 's. thermometer at

But a warming trend was on 
the way, the Amarillo Weather 
Bureau said this forenoon. Sleet 
and snow warnings were can
celed and the temperature i« 
expected to climb to near 40 
tomorrow. /  ’ »

In other sections of the state, 
how ew , the cold weather was

Up to five inches of snow 
was expected to accumulate to
day in the El Paso sres.

Hard freeze warnings and 
hazardous d r i v i n g  warnings 
were the order 
persons in several sections of night with no 
the state.

The Weather Bureau station 
at Brownsville kept an hourly

tial secretary, said also that with medical teams in constant 
Sukarno had been "slightly ill” 
lately. He has been living south 
of Jakarta.

WEATHER
PAMPA *ANti) VICINITY— 

day For Cloudy and cdM today aad to- 
1 snSw or alee! fere- 

cast. A warding tread la ex
pected to set la Tuesday after 
aa overnight low near <8 to- 

vigil on temneratures that for a night. High tomorrow it rxpect-
(See TEXAS, Page 3) ed to «>• aaar 48.

carrying his traditional fly 
attendance because of the wrhisk of authority, greeted 
danger the new heart could be Humphrey warmly at the State 
rejected. Shumway had no plans House
to use direct radiation to They had a 10-minute person- 
minimize rejection possibilities meeting and then a 45-minuta 
as was done in South Africa. session with the Kenya Cabinet.

However, he said Kasperak; Following hmoh at Parliament 
was being given small doses of Building, Humphrey, in a toast 
immune suppression drugs in an ] to Kenyatta. proposed tha 
effort to neutralize the body’s Kenya national slogan “hararo- 
natural rejection mechanisms. ! bee''—meaning "pull together* 

Cautions Appraisal * ' —"should be included forthwith 
Shumway, a 44 - year • old. in the dictionary of American 

professor of surgery, was English" k
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Fancy Red Delicious

C O O K IES
Merico, pre diced, chocolate 
chip, peanut butter, raisen oat
meal, and sugar cookies.

Again in 1968, Furr's la striving to give you the lowest possible pric
es on every item in H’s Super Markets . . . Miracle prices! Gone a re  the 
gimmicks, the games, the promotions which cost you money a t the check
out stand. These savings are reflected in the kerns themselves . . . pen
nies in reduction of your food items instead of being charged to games 
which effect only the very few! Let F urr’s be your guide to the best of 
prices . . .  Miracle Prices!10 Lb. Bag

Texas Sweet & Juicy, lb

Farm
Pac

SlicedSalad King

FURR'S INTRODUCES Boneless
Shoulder 

Farm Pac 
Blue Ribbon

Swiss 
Round 
Bone 
Arm 

Farm 
Pac, lb.rw n fM

'{  d U . r  -
USDA Choice, Farm Pac Bine Ribbon Beef

BEEF SHORT RIBSFRYER PARTS

BREAST, Lb.......... 6

THEIGHS, Lb........ 4

Drum Sticks, Lb. —  4 

Cut Up Fryers, Lb. - 3

CH U CK  STEAK
Luncheon 
Meats 
Armour 
12 oz. j  
Can

C IN N A M O N  ROLLS
new addition to the Farm Pac family . . . Homogen

coming to you now from the Furr’s dairy esse in bandy 
a and family-size gallons. Then too, there are the same FISH STICKS

ivX*$ft>>XwMvX\V&
W/AV.V.V.V.V.Y.V.V.hich makes you forget others, creamy, 

ies and high in proteins. It comes to you 
pizs. In addition. F u n ’s  brings you Farm

WAVAVÂV.VWV.WWAV.

Choose some today

- • -  ■

DOUBLE FRONTIER 
STAMPS ON WED.

Golden
Solids

Sparctime 
Pot, Chicken, 
Beef, TurkeySue Pree Mint or Lavender

Dartmouth, fresh frozenNorthern, assorted 60 count

or leaf, fresh frozen
Sue Pree 10 o r
EGG SHAMFOO SPINACH

Sue P re c is  oz.
MOUTHW ASH ....^ * -l-.. ... POTATOES

smm

SHOP

MIRACLE
PRICES
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Pampa Students M ainly - -
*. s

m - About 
■People - -

TXa *nr» tnvtaeo m fcn  *# 
M *n* to or buOI itama about th* 
com lM a an* r>»n*a <* thoaualyaa 
•r  frtla«a far Uclaattaa in tbtonob— fatt aavartlatnc

Pamp* Hi|h School Distri
butive Education students will 
enter five contest! bore Tues
day to select entries for the 
area D. E. contest ia Odessa 
Feb. 1 and 2. ■

Contests in Sweetheart selec-
#<m, n l o t o m W U . ,  pub- Dlrert.  c ~ . t r

s s s s v f f t K t t  a - ’s t r . 'E s rkigh acbool ( : «  I  B. t» m * ) ™  m~ l “  5 tom onw
a m. Tuesday.

Judges ifi the sweetheart con
test. Mrs. Nancy Kastor, Eng
lish teacher; Mrs. Gene Fath
ered. girls’ counselor; and Nor
man Fiteler, businessman, will 
judge girts on basis of poise, 
personality, contribution to the 
Distributive Education C lu b  
and mental maturity.

After judges narrow contes 
tents to three, students will se
lect the sweetheart winner, Clin
ton F o r b e s ,  PHS D. E. 
teacher, said.

Judge* for the extemporane
ous public speaking contest are 
Miss Donna Kay Humphries, 
speech teacher; Jim Hulett, 
boys' counselor and Travis Liv
ely Jr., businessman.

For the sales demonstration

free 
I AWn-

P-i
in the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce Conference Room.

American Business Women 
will meet at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday 
at Jackson’s Cafeteria.*

Air eeaditfeaer cavers, 
estimates, Pampa Tent and 
ing. 317 E. Brown MO 4-8541.*

Far sale: Gulbransen console 
piano, walnut finish, very ex
cellent condition. MO 5-4544.*

Puppies to give away. MO
5-2223*%

Due to weather conditions last 
week we have re-arranged and 
lowered the price on many gar
ments and will continue our 
sale longer. Check our % price 
racks. Lad and Lassie Shop, 115 
W. Kings mill.*

Tennis Payer 
Slain on Sunday

MIAMI (D PI)-A  socially 
prominent tennis player was 
slain Sunday night In a 
gun battle with bandits 
broke into his 1(0.000 home and 
manhandled his wife.

Ike Mscy. 65. was Shot at 
least four times. His wife, Mary 
Belle, 52, was in serious 
condition with gunshot wounds 
in the chest and arm 

Macy, a retired professional 
tennis player, and his wife were 
watching television when the 
gunmen entered the house and 
grabbed the attractive, dark
haired Mrs. Macy.

You’re hurting my wife!” 
police said Macy shouted. He 
ran to his bedroom for a pistol.

After a barrage of gunfire, 
jfrT b iria ttr  find, leaving Macy 
sprawled in a pool of blood on 
the blue carpet of their French 
provincial bedroom.

A neighbor, Clarence VLck- 
lund, described Mr. and Mrs. 
Macy as “tennis buffs” w h o  
enjoyed going to the courts 
almost daily at the Royal Palm 
Tennis Club where they were 
members.

Among the Macy's associates,

Obituaries
Conley M. Campbell j .  

Conley M. (Dude) Campbell, 
67, died Sunday aft ernoon at 
Highland General Hospital. A 
resident c ’ 606 Powell, he had 
lived here eight years, «pd was 
a Salesman for Texas Furniture 
Co.

A member of F lrlt Methodist 
Church, he was born O ct 12, 
1900, in Coryell County.

Survivors include his wife, 
Bernice, of the home; tw o  
daughters, Mrs. R. E. Patter
son, Borger, Mrs. M. O. Bird, 
Wilson, N. Y.: three sons, C.M. 
Campbell Jr., Richmood, Calif.; 
B. G. Campbell, Glendora, Celi( 
M. K. Campbell, Clovis, N.M.; 
14 grandchildren; one sister, 
Mrs. Lawrence Stewart, Mel
rose, N. M. and two brothers, 
L. G. Campbell, Jr., Claude; 
and Bob Campbell, Beaumont.

Funeral services are pending 
at Duenkel Funeral Home.

Jaycees Name.
5 Young Texans

FORT WORTH (Spt) - F i v e  
young men under the age of 
36 who have made unique con
tributions to their professions 
have been named b y  the Texas 
Jaycees as the five outstanding

Siamese Twins 
Off Danger List

JOHANNESBURG (UPI) - 
Doctor* today removed froi 
the 'danger list S&hiNHs twin 
girls separated I t  the bsad in 
historic surgery, and announced 
each baby is learning to live

YEAS
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young Texans of 1987.
Shirley and Catherine O’Hara, 

three months old, had been on

Kiwanis Club To 
Install Officers 
At Meet Tonight

The Top O*
‘ three months old, had boon on Club will havf

’  javcee President Art *** d*n*er lu t at Johannesburg ceremonies 7f e’doekState Jayeee Pres,dent Artf r n n £ S _  ta Jtckson'% Cafeteria.
State Rep. Abraham

Nelda Crouch Johnson is bow
event. Harris Brinson. P H S i with the La Bonita Beauty1 police said, were author Jam es 
bind director Gary Baker and j Salon and she invites her friends Michener, actor Kirk Douglas
Ken Sherier, local businessmen, l<0 cal1 ^  at M0 5_5fil1-* 
are judges.

W. C. Bass and Miss Elizabeth 
Fry. in Coronado Center busi
nesses. will judge the contests 
for job interviews and applica
tions for employment In retail 
business.

In the advertising contest, stu
dents will take an advertising 
principles test and make an ad 
layout. Miss Elizabeth Hur
ley. PHS publications sponsor 
and Joe Leech, businessman, 
will judge entries.

Services Pending 
For A. B. M cAfee

A. B McAfee, about 78, Mc
Allen. tad former Pampan, died 
Saturday in McAllen. Funeral 
cervices are pending.

Mr. McAfee was bora in 
Tarrant County in 1889 and 
nloved to Randall County with 
his parents in 1888, and to a 
ranch m eaet Gray County in 
1((0.A former Pampan, he has 
lived in McAllen since 1929,

H e,is  survived by one son, 
A. 1 . McAfee Jr., Laredo; two 
UHgfctfrs. Mrs. Mariana Garza, 
MeAfiah, and Mrs. Claudia Kirk- 
patrtok, Deaton, and two sisters, 
M r A f f c *  snd Mrs
W.I. Tolbert, both of Pampa.

#  Transplant
(Continued Prom Page 1) 

heart was only one-third the 
size of Kasperak’s disease 
swollen heart.

. Question Heart Size
“We may have minimized the 

Importance of the size of (he 
heart in operation* like this.’’ 
he said. “Clearly, the closer the 
size of the heart between donor 
and recipient; the better the 
result.”

Mrs. White, of nearby Santa 
Clara, and Kasperak, who came 
to East Palo AHo 18 months ago 
from Cleveland Ohio, after he 
retired because of heart trouble, 
were physically about the same 
siae. She weighed 120 pounds, 
Kasperak about 144.

9  Texos
(Centtoneo Prom Page 1)

while endangered the already 
meager Texas citrus crop.

A hard freeze warning for the 
area was later revised to e 
light freeze warning for the 
sunrise hours of today, with 
temperatures expected to range 
from 11 to 29 degrees for only 
a couple hours.

This would not be long 
enough to damage the citrus 
crop.

and singer Dim* Shore. 1 ‘
Macy last year won the 

singles championship of the 
National Clay Court Tour
nament for men over 60.

The Macy home had been 
burglarized several times in 
past years and neighbors said 
he often talked of keeping large 
nims of money in the bouse.

District Sets 
Water Vote

Voters will go to the polls 
Tuesday to elect a new director 
for Precinct 5 of the Panhandle 
Ground Water Conservation Dis
trict. Candidates for the two- 
year term of director are John 
H. Harnly and Jataes D. Skaggs. 
Harnly is the Incumbent.

Voting booths will be at the 
Hoover Mercantile Store at Hoo
ver sad the Leketon Farm Sup
ply Store in Leketon.

^ e  polls will be open from
8 'a m. to 7,p.m.

Only rotors living in Direct
or's Precinct No. 8 are eligible 
to veto.

Felix Ryals. manager of the 
water cooeervetion district, said 
Precinct 9 begins 2 miles east 
of Pampa at the Gray-Roberts 

eoimty line, extends south ap
proximately 17 miles, east 2 
miles, zigzags around the city 
limits of Lefors on the weot and 
north sides, extends in a north
easterly direction to t h e  
southeast corner of Section 1. 
Block M-2, H A GN survey, con
tinues due east to to# Grey- 
Wheetor county line and * then 
due north-along the Gray-Rob- 
erts county hne.

The Gray County Hne Is the 
precinct boundary on th* north, 
back to the point of beginning 
northeast of Pampa.

'Bucket Brigade'
Sdt Saturday

Pampa'* "Bucket Brigade” for 
the* March of Dimes fight 
against hirth defects -hat been 
rescheduled for Saturday, ac
cording to brigade chairman 
Weldon Trie*.

Trice said that sever* cotf

Stock Market
Quotations

Tha M lowing 11 a m Chlea»n Kxrhanea 
Llvt Ne.f Cattla Kttturei ara f\jml«h*<l 
*>» tha Amarillo otftra of MarttU. Lynch. 
Plane. Fnn#r ard Smith. In*.

■ , R**».
Claaa S f N  R l|h  la w  I a -4

r» h  a n  n rs  » w  » n
Apr 24 *7 24*5 24 H  24*5 24 *1
Juna 24 55 24 *0 24 *2 24 ** 24 13Jutr *« 02
Aug. 25 5» 25 47 75,*5 2* 4* 25 M
O r ' » T 7  25 77 25 77 25 70 25.70

Th* following 11 am grain quntapona 
ara  fumlatwd hy Wh*al*r Grain. Pampa.
Wheat ..........................  IV.tt bu
Mila ...__________. . . .  *1 S* ewt.
-- Th* following quotation# 
within which 1b*,# aecurlt 
h*cn traded at tha tlma
Cahnt Cory. . ...................
DPA. Inc ...... ........ .
Franklin Lif* ....................
G ibraltar Uf* ..................
Grt. Am*r Cor*. .............
Gulf Ufa Fla ..................
Jrfferaon Stan......................
K> Cant Ufa ..................

, Natl. Fid Ufa ............. .
Nat. Old Un* ..................
Nat. Prod U fa ...............

| Nat. R*a Uf* ............. .

I P1ona*r Nal. G at . . . . . . .
R»puh. Natl U fa ............

Southland Uf* . ........... .
So. Weal I.lf* ___. . . __ _
Sa. W»af Inveat. . . . . . . . . .
Big Tbr*a ___
DAT ........... ......................

Tha following 10:Nn N 
quotation! ara furaluhed 
office of Srbn*ld*r H*m*t 
Am«r Caa 
Amar Tal and Tal 
Amer Tobarro . . .

B*thl*hcm Sl**l 
Chryator 
Catanaao
Dupont
Fa«tman-Kod»k

r<yd
Gan B1*c 
(i»n Motet 
Gulf Oil 
Goody*ar 
IBM
Mont Ward 
P*nn*y •
PhllHpt
R. J .  Raynnlda 
Scara Roahk . . . . . .
Stan Oil, Jnd. . . . . .
•Sian o n . N. J. . . . .
Snrlr Oil ..........

IRamnnd-Shmrli Otl 
SW Pub Harr, . . . . .

Texaco ........... .......
U. S. Wa*l .............
Weaflnghnuaa .........

Choir Members In 
All-State Race

Three Pampa WgflT School 
choir students, Mary Jane Rose, 
Glenda Howard and . Jennifer 
Benton, will compete In Austin 
for places in the All-State choir 
Feb. 8, 9 and 10.

Billy Davis, PHS choir direct
or, Mid the girls won top a- 
wards Saturday in regional com
petition at West Texas v State 
University in Canyon. Out of 
16 candidates in ea<4i vocal sec
tion, the Pampa girls t o o k  
first In her section.

Miss Rose, a senior, h  a 
first alto; Mis* Howard, a  
junior, seeort alto, and ftfiss 
Benton, a  Senior, second so
prano section. Two students 
from each section wifi compete 
In th* state contest.

Students competing In t h e  
region 1 contest were from 
high schools located from Lub
bock north to the Panhandle, 
Devis said.

Hoera, Fort Worth, announced 
the selections. They are

Gus Mutscher, 36, Breoham, 
State representative from Dis
trict 29 and heir-apparent to 
Bfn Barnes as speaker of the 
Texas bouse.

Lloyd L. Hayes, 32, Port Arth 
uî  businessman who is serving
his third term as mayor of 
Port Arthurs.

R. Gordon Gooc-h, 33. Hous
ton attorney who initiated a far 
ranging indigent defender pro
gram.

Dr. Charles G. Lewis, 33 
Muleeho* dentist and civic load
er.

Salvador Ramire*. 34, execu 
tive director of th* 3.500-mem
ber El Paso Boys Clubs and a 
leader in programs to eliminate 
poverty, d e 1 i n quency end 
skims.

The fiVe young men were se
lected from nominees submit! 
©d from across th* state The 
judging panel included Midland 
attorney Tom Sealy; Austin in 
surance executive, Lewie ; Tim 
berlake; Snyder Rancher-bu-

Children’s Hospital since doc
tors Saturday performed what

th* world’s first of the 64th district wifi be the

George A. Latus 
Georg# A. Latus, 78, born 

Nov. 25, 1889, in Holden, Mo., 
died at 4:30 a m. Sunday in 
Veterans’ Administration Cen
ter at Bonham. He moved her* 
in 1919 and lived hcie until 1956 
when he moved to Denton. Se\> 
en year* ago he moved to Bon
ham.

Mr. Latus started the first mo
tor freight line here in 1920 and 
was fire chief here several 
years. As a young man, he 
worked as a cowboy on the 
Goodnight Ranch. He served asjsinessman C. T. McLaughlin;

.tfcpy : «i p  
successful operation severing 
Siamese twins at the head.

Th* doctors said today both 
girls were enjoying die sensa
tion of moving their heads from 
side to side independently.

Doctors deecribed the pair as 
behaving normally.
< Doctors said they have ended 
their round-the-clock supervision 
of the twins, leaving it now up 
to nurses.

Th* girls, whose operation 
took five hours, a rt the children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald O’Hara. 
Born Oct. 6, they underwent 
extensive testa that showed they 
could survive th* complex 
dividing operation. A team of 27 
doctors carried it out

T \-jl— r i f f  
its installation 

tonight

Malouf
UI w *  oxui U1TUICI will UF UK pom nlp.pfl
speaker. Earl Davis of radio 
station KPDN will be the mas
ter of ceremonies.

Lt. Gov, Travis Aaron of Dis
trict 6 (Texas-Oklahoma) Ki
wanis International will b* th* 
installing officer.

New officers to be installed 
are Richard White, president;
Gene Lewis, first vice ’ presi
dent; Philip McCarley, second 
vice president; Garland Davis, 
third vice president; Don Kite, 
treasurer; and the Rev. C. W.
Grow, secretary.

Outgoing president Is A. D.
Conway. -

Th# Kiwanian Award of th#
Year wUt also bo presented.

Th* 1966 director* of the Top 
O’ Texas Kiwanis Club are H.
J. Johnson. Dob Cole, G e n e  
Gates, Bill Fry andi Winfred 
Swain. • v * \ \  ,

medical sergeant in Workl War 
I and was a member of Amer
ican Legion and Masonic Lodge 
No. 966. He also worked at 
McConneli Elevator here.

He was married to Josephine 
Finley at Anadarko, Okla., Aug. 
19, 1919.

Survivors include three dau
ghters, Mrs. Barrett Hamlett, 
Denton; Mrs. Kennetti F l o r 
ence, Grand Prairie and Mrs. 
Henry Templeton, Oklahoma 
City; _ one son, Gerald Lat
us, VdTnon, and seven grand
children.

Funeral sen-ices win be held 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday in Carmich
ael Whatley Colonial C h a p e l  
with Rev. C.M. Crow, assistant

and Southern Methodist Univer 
sity’s director of annual g i v 
ing. Jack Freidrlch.

These leaders will be honored 
at a banquet January 27, 

in Midland. More than 700 per
sons around the state are expec
ted for the event which also 
will feature an addroee by < Gov. 
John Connelly.

Pampans’ Father 

Dies in Oklahoma
Georg* Milton Sullivan, 96,

Ardmore, Okla., father of two
Pampans, died Sunday in Ard- ___
more Memoria4 Hospital. Bom Savi' n^ _afld L o u  .'AstodMfea 
in Huntsville, Ala., Aug. 10,
1872, he had lived in Ardmore

Security Federal 

Reports Increase
Pampa’s Security Federal

9  V illa g e
(Conttraed Pram Page l ) r

peasants for am anti-American 
whispering campaign. They said 
the peasants, virtually * all 
women and children, were 
terrorized Into the smear 
carnpaign by Viet Cong threats. 

In the air, heavy clouds

47 years.
Funeral services will be held 

at 10 a.m. Tuesday at Bettia 
Funeral Home Chapel with bur
ial in Roee Hill Cemetery in 
Ardmore.

Mr. SuHivan was a member 
of the First Baptist Church, Ma
sonic Lodge and I.O.O.F. Lodge.

He is survived by two sons. 
Ralph Sullivan, Ardmore, and
Roy Sullivan. ;>ampa; o n *  
daughter. Mrs. V. L. Hobbe, 
Pampa; five grandchildren and 
10- great-grandchildren.

limited American Jete to 81 
pastor of First Christian Chirch bombing missions against North
officiating. Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery beside th# 
grave of his wife who diod Aug. 
13, 1954

Vietnam Sunday, spokesmen______
said. Air Force F106 Thunderch ' w ear'jaaV sr 
left flew into th# heavily j ^ " ^ d « y n*u ’
defended lfanol-Haiphong are* ■*"

*5 2* pn  I
« r  y ear. By m olar ram *  to C ray  
SI TJ p a r  ■ M ilk*  B r m ail in S B  

*10 <10 par yaai Bp m aS  autit<1« RTZ (U .
RT1 USBII

Pampa Marina 
Naval Officer
PENSACOLA. Fla.

Reserve Second Lieutenant 
ry A. Parsons, son of Mr.
Mjs. W, H. Parsons * a f  1901 
Zimmers aad'husband of tha 
former Mies Sherry S.■ Myers
of 2813 WoodsUe Dr., Midwest 
City. Okla., was graduated 
from tha Baste Naval Aviation 
Officers School at the Naval Air 
Station, Penssfcoia. Fla.

During tha 11-week course hato 11-week c 
classroom is 

ia aviation technical fundamen
tal* including navigation, *ir- 
craft'communications, meteo
rology, air Intelligence and Na
val leadership.

He will now enter Flight Pre
paration School at the Aviation 
School’s Command at Penas co
la to confess!# his trainiiqt un
der the Naval Aviation Pm *

.■ v

Mrs. Mattie Heath 
Dies in Childress

Mrs. Mattie L. Heath, 96, af
Childress, mother of Mark A. 
Heath of Pampa, died Sunday 
morning ia a "nursing home in 
Childress. A Childress resident 
since 1916. she was a member 
of First Methodist Church. She 
was born ia Lamar County, Nov. 
39. 1171. f
- Survivors include few 

Mark A. Heath, Pampa; 
daughters, Mrs. Vera Renfro* 
Children; Mrs. Gerom* Gray* 
urn, Tyler and Mrs. C. L. 
Reavis. Shamrock; 12 grand- 
dren; 12 great-grandchikirsn 
and two great-great grandchil
dren. ’- T*

Funeral , services were held at 
2 p m. today at First Methodist
Church in > Childress with Dr. 
Bur gin Watkins, pastor, officia
ting. Burial tots-hi Childresa 
Cemetery. ' /  _ _____

a comparable period last year.
Deposits in th# First National 

and Citizens Bank and Trust 
to a  combined (S6.8K  S2

reported this morning an in
crease in both deposits and 
loans.

Th# economic growth of th#
Institution was • in line with in
creases reported Friday by the 
First National Bank and th*
Citisene Bank and Trust after 
a year-end bank call.

Security Federal reported tot
al deposits of 966.668.487. The 
figure represented an increase 
of (5,230.092 over s comparable 
period last year. ■ a ^ ^

Loans amounted to 963.776,154 —an eight per cent Ihcreaee 
—an increase of 16.323.339 over over th* same period late

Pallbearers will 'bpRobert F.. *and pounded th* MIG intercep- 
Warren, Ray C. Wlwte; Yloyd called “the street without Joy’’ 
Watson, Bob Watson, D. Ix tor fields at Kep and Ho* Lae. 
Parker and Dr. T. J. Worrell. *' ~~~

_____________  In 1967, Jaclt Roby.
In 1963. the first session of totally shot accused presidential 

the 88th Concern opened. It did Isssastto Lee Harvey Oswald, 
not adjourn uraHtlMt. 30. tdied in Dallas of

Baltireay k* tha Pampa 
AUdtaoa an* SnflMnrllla.
Phnna MO 4.2*77 all 4a*artmanl« 
a* aa aaraml rlaaa |
M arrk  *L 117*.

▼oer Pimp* D*IIt 
News? Dial MO 4-2S2S before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 19 a.ai. 
day a  -----------

441*mis

weather postponed the event 
last Saturday.
v Six.men's civic organizations 
will participate from 9 a m. to 
5 p.m.

Now Possible To Shrink 
Painful Hemorrhoids

■f . - wE»V4 "  t ( d®. t

For th . sam e mor.Oy. ,

L- • t o a l  .Vi- < . .v. 1> taef^ i teik8MiKfcfBS2

r  -*VwnN
you can buy a lot loss ear.

MM.
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Seventh Ranked PajTipa

J

ivftWw*
' i .. •'

Heeding only one winin their 
next three outings to clinch at 
least a tie for the first half 
District 3-4A title, Pampa jour- 
nc.ys to Lubbock Tuesday where 
they tangle with Coronado.

The Harvesters, ranked sev
enth in the state, based on 
winning percentage, stand 6-0

in league play and 16-2 for the 
season while Coronado h a s  
been up and down but has com
piled a 2-4 league record and 
10-8 season mark.

The Mustangs are especially 
tough at home, as all Lubbock 
clubs are, having won eight of 
10 home affairs.

Coronado, in district compe
tition, are averaging 64.2 points 
per game while giving up an 
average of 64.7 per contest. Sea
son-wise the Mustangs are scor
ing at a 60.1 per game c l i p  
while giving up 65.3 points per 
game.

point per game league average 
and 56.1 defensive mark, would 
be the seventh rated Class 
AAA club in the state based 
on a winning percentage.

Wheatley of Houston survived 
the first week of 1968 as t h e  
state’s only undefeated team.

The Harvestess, with a 741 They stand 21-0.

i
Second is Corpus Christ! Car- 

roll at 20-1; third was Dallas 
Pinkston, 22-2; fourth, Dallas 
Samuell, 20-2; there wea a tie 
for fifth between San Antonio 
Edgewood and Dallas Kimball, 
both a t 18-2; Pampa and San 
Antonio Edgewood both had 
16-2 marks to tie for seventh 
while Fort Worth Terrell was

ustangs
ninth at 15-2 and San Antonio 
Highlands was 10th at 13-2.

The Harvesters have com
piled a 79.9 offensive season a'> 
erage and a 56.1 defensive mark 
through their II games.

Despite scoring 24 points Fri
day night against Lubbock High. 
George Bailey is now tied for 
the district scoring race with

■M
Jack Pierce of Taacosa. Both 
have Scored 12 7points and have 
21.1‘fcfgue averages.

Bailey has 496 season points 
and a 24.3 season average.

Bo Lang Is Pain pa’s second 
leading scorer with 252 points 
and a 14.0 mark. Lang has 106 
league scores and a 17.6 mark; 
Beau Bond has., scored 207

1.:#-w

j f .w **
€ %  0
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PLAYOFF BOWL — Leroy Kelly (24) of the Cleveland
Browns was pretty well bottled up by the Los Angeles 
Hams defense Sunday In the playoff bowl in Miami. 
Kelly did manage to score the Brown’ only touchdown
In a 30-6 Joss.

Florida Warms 
Rams for Easy 
Bowl Victory

Scores

MIAMI (UPI >—The Green 
Bay Packers and the Oakland 
Raiders arrived in 80-degree 
beet Sunday for their Jan. 14 
Super Bowl tbattle. while the 
Los Angeles Rams and 
Cleveland Brown* added 
more bruises and bank notes to! Montclair St. 99 Trenton St

St. Anselni’s 92 Siena 77 
Wagner 102 Manhattan 91 
Syracuse 86 Navy 66 
Duquesne 80 Detroit 72 
Gannon 79 Bellarmine 64

By United Press lateraattoeal 
East

Princeton 73 Penn 47 
Penn St. 32 Kent St. 50 
Dela Val 110 Susque 85 
Haverford 81 Stevens 63 
Army 61 Temple 55 
Davldsn 70 St. John's NY 54 
Columbia 71 Brown 47 
Fordham 84 Rhode Island 73 
Yale 66 Cornell 64 
Wilkes ?! Lebanon Valley 70 
Providence 70 Seton Hall 51 

Post 84 Merrimack 77

-State Named
By United Press International
Versatile Mark Hatley ef

Phillips, Scotty McCain of and second team defense, while
Daingerfield and Glenn King of 
Jacksboro won first team hon
ors on both offense and defense 
on the 1967 Class AAA All- 
State Schoolboy Football team 
announced Monday by the Tex
as Sports Writers Association. 

It waa the second year in a 
<w for Hatley to win first 

team honors, while McCain and 
King were second team choices 
a year ago. Iowa Park end 
Harry Price also was a repeat
er from the .1966 first team.

Hatley and King were running 
backs and McCain a tackle on 
the offensive team. On defense, 
Hatley became a linebacker, 
King a defensive back and Mc
Cain a lineman... >

Plano guard Randall Chad- 
dick made first team offenae

Phillips tackle Mike Malone 
won first team defensive honors 
and second team on offense.

Plano and Phillips each plac
ed three players on the two 
first teams, while .Plano spotted 
two others on the defensive sec
ond team.

The complete Class AA all- 
state teama:
b FIRST TEAM OFFENSE

ENDS —Harry Price, Iowa 
Park, 195. Sr.; Ray Herren, 
H sskel. 110, Sr.

TACKLES- Scotty McCain 
Daingarfield, 195, Sr ; John Mc
Donald. Decatur, 235, Sr.

GUARDS — Randall Chad- 
dick, Plano, 180, Sr.; Roy Alice* 
Klein. 210, Sr., and Mike Peld

lizzari, Brady, 175, Sr. (tia). 
CENTER—AUes Arnold, Den

ver City, 215, Sr. 
BACKS—1Tex Allshouse, Ran

dolph Field, 170, Sr.; John 
Griggs, Plano, 180, Sr.; Mark 
Hatley. Phillips, 185, Sr.; Glenn 
King, Jacksboro, 160, Sr. 
b FIRST TEAM DEFENSE

LINEMEN — Mike Malone, 
Phillips, 190, Sr.; Scotty Mc
Cain, Daingerfield; R u s t y  
Moore, Decatur, 210, Sr.; Lynn 
Kneupper, Crane, 190, Sr.

LINEBACKERS -  Mark Hat
ley, Phillips; Richard Baldesch- 
wiler, Freer, 210, Sr.; Ricky 
Troberman, Randolph Field, 196, 
Sr.; Jerrell Bolton, Granbury, 
235, Sr.

BACKS—Dan Steakley, Color
ado City, 170, Jr.; Glenn King, 
Jacksboro; John Cardwell, Pla

no, 198, Sr.
b SECOND TEAM OFFENSE 

ENDS—Ted Draper, Randolph 
Field, 170, Sr.; Freddy McEn- 
tyre. Plane, 150, Sr.

TACKLE -  Mike Wheeler, 
Plano, 215, Sr.; Mike Malone, 
Phillips.

GUARDS-Eddie Hooper, Old- 
ton, 185, Jr.; Rom Burgdorf, 
Del Valle, 206, Jr.

CENTER — Raymond Com
mander, Port Acree, 222, Sr.

BACKS — Marc McDaniel, 
Daingerfield, 166, Jr.; Gordon 
Gilder, Kountze, 166, Sr.; Pud- 
din Jones, Brady, 190, Sr.; Tom
my Han ton, Panhandle. 192, Sr 
arid George Rains, Granbury, 
170. Sr. (tie).
b SECOND TEAM DEFENSE 

LINEMEN — Forrest Holder, 
TombaU, 190, Sr.; Joe Moot,

Frlona, 180, Sr.; Ronnie Neves, 
Brady, 2-5, Sr.; Raymond Hub
bard, Ballingar, 165, S r . ___

LINEBACKERS- Jimmy Gil
more, Jacksboro, 200, Sr.; Ed 
Sanders, Bastrop, 196, Sr.; Ran
dall Chaddick, Plano; Lester 
Fleming, Daingerfield, 163, Sr.

BACKS-Bobby Moreland. Del 
Valle, 175, Sr.; Leonel Garza, 
Los Fresnos, 172, Sr.; Terry 
Shoquist, TombaU, 185, Sr.; Bill 
Watkins, San Saba, 163, Jr. 
(tie).

REGIONAL SHOWING
1 NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
game matching top • ranked 
UCLA and No. 2 Houston will be 
televised to a nine-state area in 
the northeast on Jan. 20, 
according to WP1X-TV.

rias 6  
57 S-4A

season points and 
11.5 average to go with 
points and a 9 5 average.

Pampa’# two - hot shooting 
guards both raised their aver
ages last week.

Jimmy Cornutt now baa 164 
season scores and boasts a  10.1 
average. Cornutt has <6 league 
points and a 11 point par fam e 
average.

Johnny Carlos has 63 league-
points and a 10.5 average and 
150 season points for an 1.1 
mark.

In other district action Tues-1 
day Caprock hosts Amarillo;’ 
Borger plays at Palo Duro; Taa- 
cosa hosts Monterey and Plain- 
view plays at Lubbock.

M u rsH t m *u  w m i i w o i  : ^
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Monterry 4 > M l f k f f
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Lubbock > 4 te l  » j ;

Woo Late At*. t e a .  • 
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Coronado Amarillo 
Caprorfc
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RUPP STILL K IN G

Kentucky Rolls Along
By Uatted Press Iatenutfenal

The “Hills of Kaintuck’’ still 
answer the prayers of Adolph 
Rupp after 38 years.

The 66-year-okl coach of 
Kentucky, who has won more 
college' basketball games than 
.any -other active .coach, has 
always relied on the bluegrass 
state and surrounding areas to 
provide him with the necessary 
material for building a strong 
team. The results of which have 
been phenomenal o ver* the 
years.

Rupp has never had a losing 
season at Kentucky and his 
teams have won the NCAA 
championship a record four 
times, catprued the Southeast-

84
their collections in the Orange 
Bowl's eighth annual National 
Football League playoff 

As predicted it was the
Roman’ Gabriel-led Rams a t ta c k ___
and the feared front four: Thi^j H Allegheny 53 
defense popping the Browns 304, cippry Rock 107 Clarion 89 
in the playoff for the benefit of1 Amer y  89 Fairgh Dick 69 
the NFL players’ pension fund, A15an St NY 30 Bklyn c«l M 
and the seemingly insatiable. Geneva 102 Waynesburg 79 
television football fans. | Ind Pa M AUiance g4

Gabriel, voted the game s

era Conference title 22 times 
and even won the Olympic 
Games as a unit in 1948. 

b«d Year
Last year, however, , the 

Wildcats slumped to a 13-13 
record, the worst ever under 
Rupp, and the word was out 
that the baron couldn’t get the*each from soph 
boys to come to Kentucky 
anymore.

That t h e o r y ,  has been 
squelched already. Rupp man
aged to recruit a fine bunch of 
freshmen In 1966 and Kentucky 
is right back in the thick of 
things this season.

The Wildcats, fifth ranked 
nationally. Scored their Mfgest 
triumph of the season Saturday

Hull Reaches 400 
Goals for Chicago

E. Stroudsbrg 73 W. Chster 
(St. Bonvntr 101 Niagara 72

71
most valuable player, passed
for two touchdowns in the f i r t t f ^ ^ " ^ '  St Josph p ,  
h*H dnd set up a third in the , ViUanBva 72 Cantiua 55
£ «  „ f t *  1El^ l ^ 8,et|  Connecticut 81 Maine 77 
kicked field goal, of 41 46. and Ursimis 80 Swrthmr 79 OT 
19 yards and added extra pomt.| NYU „
after all three Los Angeles *
touchdowns.

The prideful Rams defense.
led by end Deacon Jones, held. . ........................ ....
Cleveland scoreless until there I ^wreste.-Tech 91 Lowell 78
was less than five minutes of. ,NorDak '
play. when second string! ^ ‘rfl^ d 6 s  ,,0,y ros* 83 
quarterback Gary Lane moved 83 Iafayette 62 
the Browns 81 yards in 10 plays, 
handing off to Leroy Kelly, the 
NFL’s leading rusher, for the 
two-yard touchdown run.

At nearby Ft. Lauderdale the 
Packers and the Raiders were
set To begin workouts todav ,  .
Green Bay at the Yankee spring Springfield 95 Tufts 78 
training stadium and Oakland j South
at the St. Andrews School for! Richmond 83 Citadel 70 
Boys. ' North Carolina 75 Duke 72

After today's sessions, the Tennessee 82 Ala. 63 
public will be barred from the Va. Tech 84 Virginia 82

Albny St. Ga. 85 Ft Val St

Lycoming 89 Albright ,83 
Bucknll 85 Frnkln&Mrshil 69 
Amer. Intmtl 98 Norwich 66

H anrd 92 St. Mary N.S. 65 
Bates 78 MIT 69 
Bowdoin 90 Brandeis 81 
Vermont 73 New Hampshre 68 
Adelphia 79 Kings 69 
St. Francs NY 72 Le Moyn 64 
Lehigh 78 Gettysburg 59

practice sessions.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

____PHONEMO_4-?525__

GETTING UP
te | | e a u « #  MAKIS MANY
m U m ?  Fin oid
Common Kldnc? or BUddrr lrrJU- 
lions m tkt m a«r m*n and women
tool tent# ond nrrvoui froni frrquont 
burning or Itrhln* urination nl«hl 
•  nd day. Secondarily, you Wby !«*• 
» \rtp  and havb Hoaddch*. B M jk M  
•nd l*»l older, tired, tew e.ejd ,
•uch r u n  CYSTEX uiuolly b r lW  
rriKxlnc eomlort by curbln* UrlUl- 
In* i*rm i In »cld m-ln« an# SuIrWy 
•a iln*  paln.Oat CYSTEX At drugiliU .

62
Georgia Tech 100 Tulane 81 
Tenn Wslyn 82 Ga. Sothrn 72 
Augusta 88 Georgia St. 72 
Florida St. I ll  Stetson 81 
Bluefield St. 80 Beckley 73 
S!C. 93 Clcmaon 71 
Kentucky 94 Vanderbilt 78 
W.Va. St. 131 Cohcord 99 
Tampa 74 Rollins 71 
Columbus Col 83 So Ga. 72 
Ga. 72 Miss. St. 69 
Fisk 89 Morehouse 87 
Florida 97 LSU 90 
Wllm&Mary 97 Loyola La. 74 
N.C. St. 68 Maryland 52

Now H iru  
Wednesday

Adults 1.00 
Child 85c

By Uatted P reu  Intrrnatioaal
Bobby Hull has over 400 good 

reasons for directing the 
Chicago Black Hawks toward 
their second straight National 
Hockey League title.

Hull, the golden bomber of 
the NHL, dropped another 

| payload Sunday night as he 
scored twice In a 4-2 win over 
the Boston Bruins that pushed 
Chicago's Eastern Division lead 
to three points.

The goals also raised Bobby 
over the 400 mark, making him 
only the fourth player to 
achieve that charmed circle. 
Gordie Howe of Detroit leads 
with over 600 career goals.

Hull registered No. 400 in the 
second period when a 35-foot 
wrist shot misfired from the 
usually potent rocket drive to a 
dribbler that eluded Bruins' 
goalie Gerry Cheevers. Hull 
scored his 31st goal of the 
season into an open new when 
Cheevers was yanked for a 
sixth Boston skater.

New York routed Toronto 6-2 
on Jean Ratelle's three-goals, 
Montreal edged Detroit 4-3 on 
Gilles Tremblay tip-tn, Philadel
phia stopped Pittsburgh 3-1 and 
little Charlie Hodges posted a 
shutout in Oakland’s 6-0 victory 
over Los Angeles.

Stan Mikita's power play goal 
at 7:13 of the final period was 
the Chicago clincher. The fast
skating Czech drilled home in 
his 24th goal of the season to 
give the Hawks a 3-2 lead. The 
victory advanced Chicago's 
last 15 games and elevated the 
high-flying Hawks from a 
cellar-dweller to title contender.

Doug Mohns scored the other 
Hawk goal. John McKenzie and 
Eddie Shack tallied for Boston.

Ratelle recorded the second

fastest “hat trick” in Ranger 
history when his three goals 
were scored in a span of four 
mtnutee and 45 seconds during a 
middle period bombardment of 
Maple Leaf goalie Bruce 
Gamble.

Reg Fleming, Orland Kurten- 
bach and Phil Goyette started 
the trouncing of Toronto with Astrodome, 
first' period goals. Murray / —  
Oliver and Dave Keon coun
tered for tm  Leafs.

Kurtenbach's goal was from a 
face-off and the first of this 
type that Ranger Coach Emile 
Francis could recall In several 
seasons. Fleming’s tally came 
just 30 seconds a ter the game 
started.

night whan they tripped third- 
ranked Vanderbilt on its home 
court 94-78, snapping a 21-game 
home court winning streak for 
the Commodores.

Kentucky, playing qith three 
sophs and a junior in the 
starting lineup, got 25 points 

Mike Casey of 
Simpsonviile, Ky., and Phil 
Argento while boosting its 
record to 8-1. ^

UCLA Adds Wla
Top-ranked UCLA stretched 

its winning streak to 44 games 
with a 93-65 victory over 
Washington, s e c o n d -  ranked 
Houston won its 15th straight 
this season by crushing Centen 
ary (La.) 111-61, fourth-ranked 
Tennessee beat Alabama 82-63 
ninth-ranked Columbia Humbled 
Brown 71-47, lOth-ranked David
son toppled St. John’s 7064 and 
Portland broka a 17-game losing 
streak by upsetting eighth- 
ranked Oklahoma City 74-63.

All Americas Lew Alcindor 
and Elvin Hayes were the 
major offensive weapons in 
their r e s p e c t i v e  teams 
triumphs. Alcindor scored 28 
points to lead UCLA> to victory 
and Hayes tossed in 40 points to 
pace the Houston triumph. 
These two will be meeting each 
other head on Jan. 20 when

LEADERS In the move for a boycott of the 1968 Olym
pic Games by U.S. Negro atheletkx are Sanjfoae State 
track s ta rt Tommie Smith, left, and UCLA star Lew 
Acindor. The boycott was approved a t a Western Reg
ional Black Youth Conference a t Los Angeles,

UCLA meets Houston~at th e! rebou"<| in8 As *

Three Share 
Lead in SWC
By L'attol Press Iiternatlenal 
James Cash, the first Negro 

athlete recruited for basketball 
in the Southwest Conference, 
was a major disappointment of
fensively in Texas Christian's 
first nine games this season.

Then, the team started play
ing for keeps and the lanky Ju
nior started scoring m  well **4 

result, TCU

—
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Town Talking 
About Powell
By United Press International 
The whole town’s talking 

about Cincy Powell.
. . . .  . Cincy had Dallas agog over

Montreal remained tied with 1 exploits Sunday night as he 
New York as the two clubs! scored 3 points in pacing the 
moved into a fourth place j Chaparrals to a 113-101 victory 
deadlock, one point behind jover Western Division leading 
Toronto. Detroit drpped to the Orleans in a key American

OPENS 1 : 6 ^ — i  
THE YEAR'S MOST HILARIOUS PICTURE

rJm m iw iiinHHff

hi mm.
mm

K u o s  m in iu m ; 
nil. MIYIV

eastern cellar.
Tremblay's deflection of a 

Claude Provoat shot at 4:33 of 
the last period decided the 
game for the Canadlens, who at 
one point held a 3-1 lead on 
goals by Beliveau, Yvan Cour- 
noyer and Mickey Redmond. 
Alex DeLi-wcchlo scored an 
early Detroit goal and two 
second period tallies were 
netted by Howie Young and 
Gary Jarrett to tie the fcme at 
4-3. '
'  Western Division leading Phi
ladelphia. with the league's best 
defense, reached the midway 
point of the 74-game season 
with only 77 goals allowed. 
Doug Favell limited Pittsburgh 
to a second period goal by Ken 
Schinkel, while the Flyers won 
on goals by Forbes Kennedy. 
Gary Dornhoefer and Ed 

!Boa)nbra.

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
Air Conditioning Sales and Service 
Sheet Metal Work

ifatng Sale* and Service
t in *  S a l e sHeating la le s  and Service 

•  Budget Term*

{ Guaranteed Work and Material*
84 Hour Service

M A L C O L M  HINKLfc, inc.
1998 N. Hobart ^  „ M O  4-74*1

wound up the first week of title 
play sharing the conference | 
lead at 2-0 with Texas and'
Baylor. I

Cash got 29 points in TCU s 
opening 84-75 conquest of Rice 
and came back to score 26 in 
an 81-77 double overtime tri
umph over Texas AAM to give 
him 55 points and a 27 5-point 
average in league play.

Billy Arnold of Texas also 
continued his scoring rampage 
with 51 points in his first two 
loop games and the Longhorns 
beat Texas Tech 64-72 and Sou
thern Methodist 84-80. Baylor 
had no individual standout but 
scoring depth carried the Bears 
to 7646 and 64 50 victories over 
SMU and Tech.

Arnold and Bill Voight of 
SMU share the toll season scor- 

plaoe behind Newling lead with 18.1-point aver- 
The victory wag the ages, while TCU’f Mickey Mc

Carty. who had led all the way 
so far, slipped to 17.7 after a 
six-point game against Rice. 

The Texas Aggies, who had
..... ......  entered league play with a 6-3
Eastern season mark and a tournament 

championship at Seattle, ran in
to overtime trouble and lost 75- 
70 to Arkansas in extra time in 
addition to the double overtime 
loss to TCU. Rice beat Arkan
sas 7341 In the week’s other 
game.

The Aggies and Tech open 
this week's schedule at A&M 
tonight, while TCU and Texas 
stage a showdown at Austin lit 
the feature of a three-game 
Tuesday card that also has Ark
ansas at Baylor and SMU at 
Rice. Saturday, AAM is at SMU 
Rice at Tech and Texas at Ark
ansas In a daytime television 
performance. -

Basketball Association game
Powell scored 16 points in the 

first half and burned the nets 
with his torrid output of 11 field 
goals and 13 foul shots that 
enabled Dallas to move into 
second 
Orleans
first for the Chaps in 10 
meetings . with New Orleans, 
including five preseason games.

Minnesota put down a last 
quarter Indiana rally to win 109 
106 and widen its 
Division lead to a full game 
over Pittsburgh. Les Hunter's 
33 points and Mel Daniels’ 22 
sparked the Muskies’ triumph. 
Roger Brown led Indiana with 
32 points.

New Jersey cracked An
aheim's five-game home win
ning streak with a 121-102 
decision that was settled way 
back In the firs* period when 
Mel Nowell’s basket at 6:56 
gave the Americans a lead they 
never relinquished. Nowell and 
Tony Jackson each netted 27 
point# for New Jersey. Ben 
War ley topped the Amigos with 
23.

LEYMOND HALL SAYS:
"Do your own nljonpln* •fit (tell, com* lijr *r On* out that wo hovo tho 

«nd W « * n  Ir ld l"

i ,'V

HALL TIRE CO .
100 W. to to r  MO lu n u

’!

W H IT E ’S Auto Service

<g^SPECIAL!
H u rry ! This O ffe r 
G ood 3  Days O n ly!

Complete4  Wheel Installation 

W H ITE 'S Bonded Brake linings
THIS SPECIAL INCLUDES;

• All Labor and Parts! 
•’Tru-Arc" Precision 

Fitting Linings To < 
Drums! ?

•FREE Adjustment 
After Brakes Set!

30,000 MILE GUARANTEE!

Reg. $20.91

ForMost
American

Cars!

IZI*

WHITE’S
THE HOME Of OKHAIE R 'VAll'ES

109 S. Cuyler
*“ P

\
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fit:
•tr  at rate Duro: Montoray at Taaroaal .  
Pampa at CrwonaOo: Plalnvlaw at Lute- •

:

•I
bock.

r*m AY—Taacoaa at Amortlla; Pal* * 
Duro at CaprotH: ltor«ar at P a te  p e l  . 
Cor«ma4o at Ptelovtew; Lubbock at Mo*.
tarty. __ . ■ .
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TUESDAY —Pampa 00 Taaraaate: M (*  •  

terry ft. Amarillo ■ :  Caprock » .  Plate- . 
vlrw « ;  Fate Duro M. Coronado H t 
Enr«rr tX. Lubbock On 

rsiriAY Amartilo M. Pate Duro Ml • 
Taacoat Tt. PI aim tew ef: Mon tarry If, * 
Caprock M: Pampa W. Lubbock 4t: Bote 1 
*rr (1. Cbronado C

NFL Players 
Go to Union

HOLLYWOOD BEACH, Fla. 
(UPI)—'Turning its back on the 
Teamsters Union, the National 
Football League Plgyers' Asso
ciation plans to register with 
the U.S. Department of Labor 
as a labor union.

Association President Mike 
Pyle of the Chicago Bsars sold 
a. meeting of representatives of 
all. 16. NFL tarns here Sunday 
voted, to. lake formal actioa this

\ -- --■ - Ẑ.wVWp  -— ■ .
Pyle said the player represen

tatives also voted to rej^rt 
efforts ef the Teamsters Union 
to organize the players. He said 
the aieociaton will represent the 
players in collective bargaining 
with the owners.

The association president said 
the grouj> "witl take a militant 
attitude to protect its member# 
and ut)(bTtake all appropriate 
action to see that the player#’ 
demands are met."

Named as chief negotiator 
and labor relation# counsel wa# 
a , Chicago labor attorney. 
Daniel S. Shulman.

I



Has His Trip Baan Canceled Too?
Cannal
*

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP CK.TEXAS
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

tfca  Pampa New* is dedicated to tumttfBhg inform*- 
tion to our readers so tha t they can better promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to s e t 
its bleating. Only w hen  man is free to control himself 
and all ha produces, can ha develop to his utmost capa
bilities. r \
; We believe that freedom is a  gift from God and not a  
political g rant from government. Freedom ia neither 
license, nor anarchy. It ia control and sovereignty of 
oneself. No more, no less. I t is thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the  Declaration of Indepandence. *

NEW YORK (NEA) -  Using 
common chemicals and advan
ced technique!, scientists at 
Stanford- University have* ' pro
duced artificaliy is the labora
tory an active, infectious virus.

Now, as anybody oan m o , this 
is a major breakthrough f o r 
both science and civilization, and 
opens the way for evoa greater 
advances.

Consequently, it was our in
tention to suggest a few of those 
advances for 1968.

Now that laboratory science 
has made an artificial '  infec
tious virus, bow about a synthe
tic painful snnbum for people 
who gih’t get away for’ vaca
tion? Or an ersatz throbbing 
sprain for nonskiers? Or a fac
simile television announcer to 
interrupt your dreams w i t h  
commercials? ’

Wo had compiled a rather long 
list of such scientific break
throughs to pr esent. But, unfor
tunately. this column is not 
going to work out that way.

On further investigation of too 
man-made virus, we And that 
our mocking laughter has a 
pretty hollow ring. In fact, it 
does not sound like a ltugji as

eent per week Four per cent 
per month would be cumulative 
and, when compounded, would 
amount to 90 pec. cent la H  
months. AH pers&ns connected 
with the movement would know 
they have “done something,”

in America today, and they 
may well promote the “Each 
one teach one" concept. U ev-

Members of * these groups will 
vie with one another and propel 
their group to oxpaad its activ
ities to all Me contacts. As . in
dividuals. they quickly become

fighters aet take tim e out 
their p e a t  mind an for 
bitterness and bate. Tfaoy

much as a plaintive wsul.
The mas-made virus goes by 

the complicated name of de
oxyribonucleic acid — DNA for 
short. In substance, DNA is a 
chemical compound of phos
phates. sugars ahd a few other 
items found on laboratory shel
v e -  .  »In operation, this nonliving 
virus is the genetic code . of 
life—the master plan which de
termines the form and content 
of living matter. It is DNA 
which Infects cells and tells 
them how to grow and what to 
do.

In ether words, if yea . k*ow 
what yea are about, yea can 
maanfaetore a DNA vims . ia

gap appropriation that would 
help some of the organizations 
carry on their work .next year 
to the establishment of a semi- 
independent organization that 
would take oyer many of the 
overseas academic and cultural 
activities now under other agen-

D ’ !*■* • f  k **•<• *

The Times said congressional 
members in favor of “oconomy” 
favor tho least costly of the 
four plans, giving the State De
partment up to IS million to 
carry on tho programs.

Since toe committee was 
headed by Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk, it is to be expected 
that his department will wind 
up with the additional sugar

Backsfcg*
Washington

President Ch alien gedi
Remove 'Goto Cover’ On 
Dollar Instead of Talking 
about It ‘To Counter Spec

ulation in Gold’
Greensboro. North Carottnk, 
last summer. • \

Aa a tereipt diplomat work
ing in*Bw-United Nations, at >«e 
headquarters-In New York,-*U 
Thant te a gw at-tf 
States. He enjoys mapy* diplo
matic ptM tejw  and has > l i t

ROBERT ALLEN
WASHINGTON -  President 

Johnson is being caustically, 
told to either, put up or shut 
up on talcing decisive action to 
cope with the alarming steadily 
dwindling U S. goid reserve

Although this crucial nation
al asset sagged to 611.4 billion 
late last month (some $10 bil
lion lass than the total ten 
years ago), and the President 
has repeatedly voiced too need 
to eliminate the so-called 'gold 
cover’' of tho dollar which is 
tying up |I 0 6 billion of the re
serve, he has yet to do any
thing concrete About i t

«—— , PAUL SCOTT
ministration throws weight be
hind tt. —

This view is based on sound
ings he has taken among key 
leaders of both parties in the 
House and Senate. They are 
ready to act if the President

PUNISHING BY FORCE 
H is- reported that Emerson 

said that when trying to deal 
with a drunkard, if you take 
his beer from him by force, he 
will hate you forever and will 
continue to he a drunkard; but 
tf }*ou can persuade him to 
giro up the bber willingly, you 
Will have him as s friend for
ever. By oqo approaoh you will 
have made, a friend and also 
cured him of his drunkenness 
By the other approach you will 
have tadde am enfcmy and wtB

plum to hamtoiit. - 
We don’t have much hope that 

Congress will take the obvious 
coarse and vote simply to end 
Hie subsidy ones .and for all.

protoplasm, aid  watch it grew 
late Lassi*. eay, er William F. 
Buckley Jr.

Naturally it was our devout 
hope that we had misunder
s to o d ,.- th is  scientific break
through But having been over 
the literature and talked 1 with 
several geneticists. we must 
admit defeat Our grasp of toil 
situation is. quite accurate 

The plain fact seems to be 
that the mechanism known as 
life is operated by a nonliving 
virus—which may soon bo mass- 
produced, thanks to Yankee ia- 

jfteniity. a *•
ho can road of write.” Wo would, of course. Mke to 
e t e i t  toll ILWjU Ideals srgue with moot scientific re- 
>‘Opr history gafeprinci- search that investigates human, 
mind when signing up nature by stndytng computers.’ 

mbers. ■» elecfrooic circuits tnd small
urs to w  that Mr. soimals on treadmills, 
might be a little fearful w® would like to say that we 
io other fellow whe can *> *•*> hke a mechanism
1 write might toft eome operated by deoxyribonucleic
d challenge ‘iff.loader- acid.
too big boss of t h e  We would like to ssy that We 
tors. And that j u s t do hke a mechanism
do. would it? at aH.

----------------—-- Moreover, we find it almost
,. . ? '* '•  ’ inconceivable that our pleasure

in sunsets, pretty girls and sail-
rf MHUW. more than ant  tg ion  .dotiars And extrI , tom phosphate or 
a remembered “But gu_t r
tto e ir  money, it’s ours. .Uo like to say It
ter our government is u  ^  f#elinf ^
bad shape. study of mankind is not too

* rat—or tho electron voK
mom likely to be care- w# tike to say to. Bet
Ma rxTTi m nnar avd era e ... - '  . .

will take a forceful lead. What, 
if anything, is don« is entirely 
up to the administration.

In effect. Hsrtke is bluntly 
telling the White House to put 
its votes whore its mouth is

“The soundness of the dollar 
does not depond on gold back
ing.” pointed out Hartke. "The 
strength of tho dollar is not in 
its'convertibility to gold, but ia 
the economic strength of the 
nation, which is based on our 
tremendous s a d  constantly 
growing productive capacity. 
Repeal of the gold cover would 
emphasise that the "dollar 
stands on its own strength with
out the need of a metal prop.”

Continued failure to act, Hart
ke warned, win Inevitably lead 
to ”de facto devaluation of the 
dollar ’ ’

"If we continue on our pre
sent course

a-te visteam'Mpl s tii
■ t o e  ooudky oouid Mt 

until toe ‘U te fte id  
tongn lied » tofii 1 tt «M

Graphically illustrative of the 
administration's procrastinat
ing te the fact that a bid-to 
remove the gold cover' has

BrUfM  is the headmanof the 
International Longshoremen's 
Union which controls the dock- 
workers on the West Coast and 
in Hawaii. Last weak he con 
tended that dock worker Jobe 
are attracting too many men

|  he said, "and as 
tho price of gold on the world 
market rises in expectation of 
our increasing monetary diffl-j 
cultiea, w# will no longer be' 
able to control the market and 
either the W5 per ounce fixed 
price will have to give or it 
will cost an increasing premium 
for Its purchase The prac
tical result, even though there 
is no formal devaluation. ia to 
decrease the dollar's purchas
ing power.

‘“D» remove the gold cover 
now will aid in forestalling that 
process. The benefits would in
clude. in addition to tho q,vi- 
denee of our faith in the dollar 
as such, a lessening of the need 
for restrictive measures to cut 
off overseas Investment, a les
sening of our fears over b a l 
ance of payments deficits, and 
a most desirable impact on the 
international efforts to demone
tize gold, a measure thst may 
be^ accepted before the inter ra
tional efforst to demonetize 
gold, a measure which must be 
accepted before the interna
tional currency reform we 
need can be attained.”

Last year Hartke also intro
duced a bill, pending in the 
Banking and Currency Commit
tee, to halt further French raids 
on the U.S. gold reserve.

The measure would bar fur
ther gold sales to France until 
it resumes payments on the 
nearly 97 billion it owes the 
U.S. in World War I debts. In 
sponsoring the bill. Hartke. said 
frankly It was in retaliation to 
De Gaulle’s hostility toward the 
U S. and its NATO allies.
' AGAINST DE GAULLE -  
Representative Wilbur Mills, D- 

-Ark., poweHul chairman of the 
Ways and Means Committee, is 
on forceful notice that a deter
mined effort will be made to 
secure consideration by his' 
group of legislation cracking

them But with congrosaonal 
hostility toward De Ganlle 
widespread and bitter, It re
mains to be seen whether the 
State Department’s undercover 
resistance will continue to pre
vail srith Mills

If again unsuoesafui in the 
Ways and Means Committee. 
Thomson proposes to take the 
issue directly to the fleer of the 
House.

PREDICTIONS — Repreeen-! 
tative Wilbur MHls, D-Ark , po
tent chairman ef toe Ways and 
Means Committee, win reverse 
his opposition to toe President’s 
demand for a tax increase and 
will report out a UH te toe 
House by April 1. The measure 
will differ in important aspects 
from whst toe President has 
been urging, but it is now cer
tain there will be a hike ip fed
eral taxes as of January 1. . . 
The tragic death of Prime Min
ister Harold Holt will mean 
that Australia will follow Bri
tain and devalua its currency. 
Holt strongly opposed that and 
was able to get his way, oven 
though most of Ms ’ catenet 
members favored devaluation .
. . The new space budget being 
compiled by President Johnson 
will be toe smallest since 1961. 
It frill be considerably less than 
the $4-99 bilion voted by Con
gress last year. Probable figure 

, frill be around $4 billion. . . Col
leagues of Senator Joe^ti 
Clark, D-Pa., are predicting he

Wit and Whimsy t
Tho donore .were hevtog cotet-

iERRY 'S  WORLD r So. ‘iui we said, there is noth
ing to do but concede defeat.

We find it hard to believe that 
ear life is only n virus infection. 
But we will try.

In fact, that is our New Year’s 
resolution for 1968.

If ere fail in the effort it will 
be only becauee a programmed 
meehanfsm cannot make a  re

given to businesses. They won’t 
be allowed to inveat in foreign 
lands but the administration 
*tlH Insists in foreign-aid hand
outs around the world.

When I was on the hot-foot 
circuit I didn’t  talk to the dig- 
natarles. But I did talk to a lot 
of litie feller* in those lands.

In nearly all oases they was 
people who thought foreign-aid 
was really a laff. They told me 
we was the biggest suckers in 
the world. Also, the more mon
ey we sent to their country the 
more they disliked us.

1 don’t  know where toe ad
ministration gets the idea that 
money buys frendsbip, it really 
only buys enemies 

I suppose they get the idea fair. If the child can feel that 
a t them , big dinners where toev.we have been fair, we can pre- 
eet brusaei sprouts and r e d ]  vent later problems caused by

HOW TO ADDRtSS 
OUR LAW MAKER!

will be more hawkish after he 
returns from touring Southeast 
Asia, including Vietnam. Up to 
now, Clark has been n dove, 
but his colleagues are coovtoe-

Ohlldren have a great tense

ed he will shift position as a 
result of his trip.. They attribute 
this to Clark's being up for re- 
election this year and admit
tedly facing a difficult contest. 
He tt being accompanied on the 
junket by his new wife.
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FOR BALK: I S  act * product lug all
property In Panhandle field. llu u b -  
Jaoo County. Tasaa For mOV to- 
formation contact John W. William# 
K and II oparatl.ig Company. 'M l 
Hankers M m ixas* Building. Maud- 
on. Taxas. 77ag|.
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riaxlhla hour* MO 4-4K* or ;
4-1174.
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TICS. M alge Hankins M'O d-Ju;
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I  bad roam with stov*.
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MO I B I I  or MO 4-4IX

tld  prrmanrnta, 44.44. Ldhiatds 
Beauty Ha Ion 101.1 ft. Banka 

CdH MO 1-11(7.
4 XUARY E PB clA L : Ferment 
I* and up. Jar U s'a Houaa 
Beauty MO 4-4XI2
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AND GUN MUSEUM
350 Gum In Stock 

Instant Credit 
up to $100

Ad phlri. I1; U- >*th. BO 4*74(1 
•ftar k weekday*.

WASHINO and Ironing wanted Far 
pick-up and dallarry call MO 4-114*.
Prompt aarvlca. 1241 X. Faulknar 
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In London, western diplomats 
srs predicting that Hanoi’* 
cryptic peace offer will set off a 
major world wide pressure on 
the United States to accept It at 
face value. The world cam
paign. ostensibly foreseen by 
Hanoi. Is. certain to urge with 
increased emphasis the end of 
American bombing of North 
Vietnam which had been 
advocated even before the 
Communists said they would in 
return go to the conference
table. . . ------  '

Feat Dragging
The Russians still are drag

ging their feet on ratification of 
the consular agreement which 
the U.S. Senate approved many 
months ago. Several timas In 
the last year the Kremlin was 
about to ratify it when some 
Incident in Soviet-American 
relations caused postponement 

Taking Time:
Soviet party leader Leonid 

Breahnev still may go to Cairo. 
But If he does It will be at his 
own convenience after he gets 
some of his current pressing 
business out of the way. It is 
understood that Breriinev has 
naver fixed a definite date for 
the Cairo visit contrary to a 
V-A.R. announcement that he 
was scheduled there on Jan. 7. 

In The Affirmative:
The Swedish Allens Commis

sion is to decide Tuesday (Jan. 
91 on the fate of four US. 
sailors who jumped their 
aircraft carrier in Japan and 
made their way to Sweden via 
Moscow. Based on precedent, 
thi answer to their request for 
political asylum is expected to 
be yes.

T i l l  d o  irpuiag

MO l U i lr r y tT 'I r .p , .  Adults. »« iwtgTK tl#
MO 4-2444 fuquIm-Xu X. HomsrvlUs. 
A X V  l  Bsdroara houM s' fumhthsd 
hsustd. Anlsnus. hllld paid. IsqutrtXKKD first snd fourth grsd* u o .h -  

*r«. Alsu JuSlur High math t*s.-h- 
sr. Call Jack K. Illlsy. UK 2 44*1 
me .IK * !*44. or Carl b w y sr  UK »• 
ICTI or f l K  » -tn i .  M c L » sa ._  

r V S  i w i M ^ i .  rk||J v .T .i .g
_L'tD'«r, t i l  a alilft and ax< *tl*nt

w.M klhg 'condinans. ruatmrt -MY. A 
Mrs. Ilutwrt Turnar In pfrgon. 

K'A'X+lfD: Bs Mm m m  a id  H ryR p  
man for Pampa araa. Sarvlra car 
furnished. Hospital Insuranrs nd re
tirement. |  daay woik w ttk . atari 
Ina salary lldd par weak, flood op. 
pottunlty for right man gag Mr. 
Smith In perron at 214 N. Cuylar. 
Paid pa.

h l ’TCHRR naadad in " White Dear’ 
Muit ba goad and aapaHanoad.

By DICK W EST .
WASHINGTON tUPIWA re

cent press release announced 
the appointment ‘ of a new 
chpirmAn of the ‘ citizens to 
draft Gavin” orgai|izatlon.

Nowhere in' the four-para
graph announcement did it say 
fog what Gavin was being 
drafted. But after a few 
difereft Inquires, 1 was able to 
establish that the group seeks to 
dre$ V*.. Gen. Jan>ea hi. Gavia 
(.USA Rat.) as a presidential 
N R d f ia ^ '* , .  „

This movement, plus talk of 
drifting Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller for„Bij same purpose, 
confronts us with a major 
Controversy In this election

‘ ' V
Simply stated, the Issue is 

tfyf: Should the draft be used to 
punish public figures who 
decline to run?

Take Hard Uae
Those who lake a hard line on 

the question insist that some
thing must be done to stop 
public disavowals of presidential 
amhitidns.

They contend that when a 
governor or a retired general 
burns a campaign poster or 
commits some other act of 
resistance, he should immedi
ately be conscripted Into the 
race.

On the other hand, many deep 
thinkers feel H Is wrong to use 
the draft for punitive purposes. 
They argue that the drafting of 
recalcitrants will lower the 
morale of other politicians

Some favor doing away with 
the draft altogether and depend
ing entirely on volunteers. It is 
their claim that the draft is 
unfair and that volunteers make 
better candidates than draftees

F i-nx iR ira irt'*  Aunt Mii
lilivsU  l>*lh. fu iuars h*a 

JlM igh L  MO 4-2344.. __
1 11(10Jd house, shawdr bslM A  C D O N  A L D ' F L U  M 1 1 N V
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Cs»«l AltetL. -  - -  ■

rBXWRfVoM fsrnlthsd  lions*. 2 bathe 
irtnitr room, fenced v srB  *41 tesnlh

A a to  I n a u r a a o e  M o n th ly
liab ility  snd ro'llston auto InsnraaM 

available through «*n'ry laauranc* 
with money aavlng features. John 
R. Bills. MO 4-447*. P  O. Box *17. 
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MAN OR WOMAN 
Reliable Person from this area ta 
service and collect from automatic 
dispensers. N# experience needed . . . 
•  a establish accounts for you. Car. 
totereacea and |»»S no to $1711 no cash 
rapltal necessary. 4 to 12 hours week- 
|y nets excellent Income. Full time 
more yor local Interview, writ# Kayla 
fnduetrlaa. 4724 Rxcelstor Blvd. gt 
Louts Park. Minn M ill

I BWDROOM house ter fan*, garage
sad antaana. «* c*upl> of with 1 
small ah lid. out at city H ens. MO

S 2 B  U p b a l s f a r i n ,  3 2 1

4-60 id
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favam a pickupa. Hebprt. Ti
Dreamer - Btareral

Sharp's Motorcycle Sales
It y I'ob.rt MO.tHddg

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
SUZUKI

12 xaonth ar II non mile warranty. 
Pampa s most .-ompleta srtmlhw ad 
parts and aoree«o,ir*. __ _

E p p e rs o n  Camper S a le s
IT t f .  Brew n MO 4-T7SI

> ua far ywan uphew irtea aat
W IL L IS  P U R N IT U R E

XF.4T, NICK I bedroom l \  Bath. F A. 
Qaa Kitchen. |i0*> a  down, anly 
$17,00 Manth. X, Fastkner.

RXCKDI.BNT IXX'ATtOX. haautlful 
brick apartment hmtaa with 4 units 

I I P H  Manth Incom*, Bast Fraser
Addition.

W * HAVE MANX DtSTINOS. ham*#.
Byilts. lata, trailer home*, motels 
sad apartm ents

NBTHINB OOWN-PMA VA Hemea 
' sm ad M Iia id  • lew depoal*
M A L O O M  D E N S O N  R E A L T Y
( f f le a  . . . . . . • .  MO 4-44SS
J. R. Caldwell. Re*. . . .  MO 0-dtdO
Oe* Leptn, Re*. ..................  MO *-Ti1(
Ms teem Benson. Re*. MO 44441

rTth A ^ i c l  J bedroom brick, this 
IS It. IK  baths, all electric kllrhen, 
beautiful paneled den. central heat, 
klg double garage an Mery Kllen. 
M 1J 447.

1407 IQtTARB FKICT la Hilt eery at- 
tracUv* 1 bedroom den an Duncan, 
kitchen rang* and refrigerator go. 
1 \  hatha, enclosed patio. MIA ML

VBRT BK IAtlH TFDt. -  » hedroom 
brick a* Wtmeton. exeat tent achool 
lacdttoa and interior arrangemet. 
cetral air. hast, attached garage. 

JM A  Ml.
• RBDROOM. cooktop, even. 1% bathe 

dr ape*, curtain* antenna, and tower, 
garage and fenced. I ton equity end 
assum e I S  lean MDft 474.

I RBDROOM brick on N. Bank*, eery 
seat and clean, central heat, would 
da same trading on equity and as- 
sum* 4>,;% loan at 1*2 month. MD8 
l i t

2 bedroom bom 
ltd* R. Fran el#

VO 4-74*1
MO a-1112.

I I t n i o S T a t G d h e d  garage fenced 
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f Wu  RRDIEH m  ad^kcalslted hewea.

ash walnut •psakar unite. 11* Wdtt 
aulput »ll*. f i l l  Sf. Dwight. MO 
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Switch*!. pltnly
In both gauges 2 tran»form#t*. an* 
4-4-1 SF engla* (8  gauge!, a* * 
gauge engine, after »(•* . cal'. MO 
I-4nl* ar tee Ralph Patrick. 444 V.Place MONTGOMERY WARD

maao Cent#- MO 4-74(8
FIR ESTO N E S T O R E !

H. Bray MO 4A41B

JOHNSON RADIO A tV  
MOTOROLA —  HORGE

W. Featar MO MW1
•1R  TV ^  APPLIANCEWall Street

Chatter OGDEN A SON
AppliaiKaa Inquire i l l  X. (o mere III* 

n iifD R O O M  end den. I
dlectri* kRdhdn.' carpeted II

WltHam# MO 4-2*

H tC t. M m A *  • U iroom  heme 
attached garage. wall-tewtH < 
fenced ATSltahl* around the
MO 4-4141. ________  .

Y o u rSom e V alid ity  *r
Al usual, then  is a certain, 

a m o u n t  o f  v a l id ity  In B ach  o f  
R ic sa  a r g u m e n ts

History shows remarkably 
few fltit term dtopouts among 
presidents recruited by the 

*”*’ vbhmtee<r method. Almost Inva
riably, they'" teknliit for a 
second term.

Since, it takes a great deal of 
time, effort, and (honey to train 
a ’ modern" president, anything 
that tands to decrease the rate 
• f  turnover must be regarded 
ak beneficial.

‘It shdifid be ifbted, however, 
Wat drafting Candidates helps 
spur enlistrifeiits. Men like 
Rbmoey, StAssen ' and - Mc
Carthy, who already have 
volunteered, did ao In the 
knowledge that they might 
btherwise have been drafted.

On balance, it seems to me 
the draft doea more good than 
harm. If w t, tolerate public 
displays of reluctance, the time 
may coma whan nobody will run 
for president.
i So when someone balks, I say 

- "draft him." JBeginning with 
Gen. Hershey.

m e\*  the gpotg a t th4> appexr With 
Rlu* Lustre. Rapt elejtric ahdm- 
ppeer 41. (Damp* Qlasa and PalhD.Neumark k  Warner says the 

market probably will not take a 
definite direction until President 
Johnson delivers his State of the 
Union and budget messages 
later this month. The company 
advises investors to create 
purchasing power reserves at 
this time so as to be able to 
participate "on a more flexible 
basis” in any new trends 
developing following We White 
House messages.

4 2  P a in t in g ,  P a p a r  H n g . 4 2
C. C. MATHENY

______ James Bella MO t  *4T1
FAINTING, papering, tap* a 

ton* work. O- R. Ntrhoia. 11 
MO (■ MSS *r MO 4-4411.

Classified F IN D IN G  A_________Call MO 4-4217
rtJRfcR RK DR O bii- lC ~bathe, gar- 

eg*, fencari. Ill*  menth 
M o (-)SM t

MU4ICAL INSTRUMENTg

repair xnd ih lrper  
pickup and dellvr?* 
•L 't  BIKE SHOF 

Hobart. MO 4-tl N
CHOICE O rriC B  (FACE  

Kxcelleat loceilon, ample parking, 
44AO square feet useable apace, leas* 

Writ* Bo* 2*41 ar wall

4 t  Traas A Shrubbery 41 TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
1 1 7  N . C u y l( f  M O  4  4 2 5 1

IS EASY!HUGH
flKPLKS
REALTORS

i V r a !
Mareta 1

all *c part,
MO « ■ « « _  . .

W lL D lN B . F#cm£riyTW #a** Beauty 
Bhep. 114 I .  Brewnln*. Ideal leea- 
Hen far hualaee* #r effie*. Central 
air and healer. Ingwlr* BAB Fhar-msay- » • • • * ■

Amott, Baker k  Co. *ays it is 
“cautiously optimistic” regard
ing the market trend, but 
suggests a policy of Increasing 
selectivity in making new 
commitments. The investment 
service advises profit taking in 
speculative issues, which have 
had substantial ^prica apprecia
tion without  ̂ commensurate 
earnings gains and now are 
selling at unduly high prica 
earnings multiples.

OPEN, , . f j :

2313 ComonchAwait .................... MO 4-2244
ier ......................  MO 4-T11S
iw s v . . . . , MO » ♦ » *
teal* i n  - • .MO 4-IMS
ier .....................MO d-SSSSi
urn ......................MO 4-7SSS................... ,.MO I-12M
let .........     MO d-*4»(
>M Bhli^it. aft cOnier iSf. I

Treat taw ed aiU  -Trimmed 103 Real Isfata far Sale 19JFREE ESTIMATES CHAIN SAWS 
MO 4-Sttt  DENNIS SAWMILL

b r u C F n u e s e r i e s
"Tree* sf R epulsion  

tf It's beauttful landscaping yeu 
want the place Is Rruca .Vursertes 
H ighway JP!. 7 mOex Xerthwest cf 
Alenreed. T axas OTI M ITT ,  ̂

CVKIuinKKXR. shrub*. meehoahsa 
t Pax. Fertlllaar. garden otinplAi

■ s r u M i s n w r on Comanche. Kiowa mad t 
Lyaa Streets.

Bring Year Plans far Wee j 
Eatimates. Will Build 
Or Year Let ar Caa i

“hahr Parakeet*, brawn and whit* 
•ev 'Paodie*. Chlhnahn* and Pek Ing
as* Popple*. Visit the Aquantiaa
2114 Ali-eek.

I iFH IST IR  w r i 4egs ■

V '•.rad'f̂ D*|f«Wb»l ' -v-

4. m a n Aa iM B N T  a n a i
A. T. B4JNHAM 

m o  d .t ia t  *r m s  L g isa
Ia LK i ) gai lC. "Tlrnwnli 

holier, plu* 2 hath*, as!

llh*. double gtreg*. Call MO

htlR.1  heth*/ ŝll bri<■ k7 1Phone I n  hast »nd *ir. sll eleetrir ktt* 
ahrn. fully rarpeted. ilouhl# garaga, 
sprlnklti nyetem fenced, large patio, i 

, wall laadneaged. 1724 Grape ca ll 
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r i l B W h i m  ii«»rPK. ‘ piomhsd f«* 
- S M l i l i  an* dryer, ssrpefed. de- 

Isehed garege. reniral heat. 1S.2M. 
law d»wn pavinenl »l<> K. Brown-
log MO J-3.144 or 2fO 4 »2«. J ____

“  2 BKIHIOOM. f«n< ed .yard.
Call MO 4-21*13 or X!*> i-4**< ***<T

94 Office Stare 4-117* or MO 4-2(2*
RENT 1st* msdsl typewriter#, adding 

machined •* a(1*Jl*4#r« by the dey. 
week *r mealh. * '  ;i , ^TRt CITY OFFiet BJPPLŶ lffCi 

111 W . Kihdemill Mb H IM

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

BdY* NightsMO I n il _______ MB 4-4*11
okrXfcR1 B fcf'f.l l r* **rerred. Iar(*  

hA.ise. feni-ed. plumbed, dishwasher.
call MO. 4 Jt»>^_
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garags. law dnwn psmeut III a  
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MO 3-4444
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i earrlee. Free esIUnalc 
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O. R. Greer. MO 4-21*7. TOP O ' TEXASCLASSIFIED ADS 92 • /  SU*pint ReiMtf  . 92
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Dallly weekly ar 
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Free EstimatesGET RESULTSCLASSIFIED ADS 

My GET RESULTS 
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PHONE MO 4-2525
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14 CarDEAR ABBY: It’a Christmas 
morning in our household and 
my husband and I nave h a d
quite a falling out. Before Christ- 

Please hetp us to help our! mas we agreed not to spend

Ctients by observing visiting' more than $15 on each other 
“P*:, . _ . . . .  I because we are on a budget.
Highland General Hospital And that’s all we could afford.

S£  “  X u . 5  J5S L",'1'd l"Lrn,f"8«
accident victims, are requested °" 1̂  C* T  1
before golne to the hospital for "f* flnd anJrthin? 1 thought he d
* ......................... r  like for less. But he bought me

a $40 purse which I needed like 
I need another head.

When I saw It, I was furious 
and took it back. He was very 
hurt and called me cruel and 
ungrateful. Do you think I 
was. Abby ?I feel so bad about 
the whole thing.

CHRISTMAS RUINED 
DEAR CHRISTMAS RUINED: 

Since your husband had already 
bought the gift, you should have 
accepted It graciously and kept 
quiet. Then a t a later date you 
could have reopened the . laaue 
about setting u limit on Christ
mas gifts, and sticking with It 
I think you owe your husband 
an apology.

Hue In Motorola and Norge ser
vice, as well as excell in Ihe re
pair and replacement of any 
name-brand product. But Mot
orola is unique, well designed 
with solid state workmanship. 
For this superior quality mer
chandise, Motorola trains each 
of their technicians in t h e  
latest electronic breakthroughs.

I gives them the “ edge” over 
most other servicemen in the 
television field. Norge fellows 
the same procedure also.

In 1968, Delbert Johnson and 
Lee Roy Jackson hopes t h a t  
they earn give jou the opportun
ity to take advantage of Motor
ola’s knowledge and exper
ience. When you call them, 
you call the experts. They wil 
never take pour color televis
ion, stero, or appliance in for 
repair unless it Is absolutely 
necessary. It Is best to always 
be honest. It may be old fash
ion for today’s world, but the 
staff of Johnson's Radio and TV 
feels it is their best policy 
They have followed it in the 
past, and will continue to do so 
In the future.

Make Johnson’s Radio and TV, 
3017 W. Foster, your family 
shopping headquarters for Mot
orola and Norge products. Keep 
in mind, they are Pampa’a ex
clusive Motorola dealer.

J4 Doctrie* 
S i t e s  htroir-
»  Outer-----
JJU fldM  
15 Protective 

cloth*
tJ Gonu* of harts 
*  Shteid (for.)
40 Airican trot 
42&>KpM .

Astrological
forecast

B r CARROT JL, RIGHTER

treatment

SATURDAY

Raymie Rogers, 1100 E. Fos 
ter.

Mrs. Rae Woods, 929 S. Nel 
son. .

Mrs. Yvonne Jones, 1309 N 
Starkweather.

Georgena Moore, 2204 N. Sum 
ner.

Mrs. Marie Conley, 1008 S. 
Clark.

Kristie Elaine Tate, 224 N. 
Tignor.

Earlie Jackson Jr., 318 W. 
albert.

Dismissals
Mrs. Ann Ledripk, Pampa.
Mrs. Alice Guthrie, Borger.
Dennis Brown, Pampa.
David Helms, Pampa. ' »
Alisha Brewer, 701 N. Zim

mers.
Miss Karen Jordan, 1907 Ev

ergreen.
Jay Moore, 1800 N. Nelson.
Booker Mohon, 1800 Beech.
Mrs. Iva Reid, White Deer.
Miss Alice Fletcher, 1000 Jor

dan.
Mrs. Edith Dunn, Mobeetie.
Mrs. Sue Webb, Canadian.
Baby Boy Webb, Canadian.
Mrs. Mary Holland, 937 E.

V ( D*Uy Naira Staff Photo)

COLOR ELECTRONIC SPECIALIST Lee Roy Jack- 
son, Delbert Johnson, and Bob Vanzandt, have combined 
th irty  years of experience Into a well rounded service 
policy of Johnson Radio and TV to give the citizens of 
Pampa dependable and quality service. Give Delbert or 
Lee Roy a call a t MO 5-3361 when you are troubled 
with television difficulties.

Te le visio n  P ro gram s
okas sal 4 KGNC-TV, MONDAY NBo

DEAR ABBY: I know that I 
am jealous to a  fault, but how 
would YOU like it if just as you 
were leaving a party an intoxi
cated woman grabbed your hus
band and gave him a long, hard 
kiss on the lips? My husband 
made no effort to free himself; 
h« just stood there like a dum
my while everyone laughed. 
Thia took place New Year’s eve, 
but that’s no excuse. _

I got mad and ran out to the 
car without my husband. He 
followed shortly, full of lame

writing on them were mailed in 
unsealed envelopes with four- 
cent stamps. Okay?

We just received a letter from 
George's aunt She wrote, 
“George, what status does one 
have to be before he gets a 
Christmas card from you first 
class? Yours was the ONLY 
Christmas card I received with 
a four-cent stamp on the envel
ope. Your father used to tay, 
“If you can’t do something right, 
forget I t ’ ”

Abby. my husband and I are

and stamp out pettiness.
CONFIDENTIAL TO PALM

BEACH PEACH i Anyone who 
says he is too old for “ love 
staff”  either la—or may as well

In 1959. West Germany 
supported previous B r i t i s h .  
French and American rejections 
of a Soviet provosal to make 
West Berlin a free city.

Murphy.
The next day I got several 

telephone calls about i t  Every
one criticized ME for being a 
"poor sport.” Nobody said a 
word about the woman who 
grabbed my husband and put 
on an exhibition With hiih. Was 
I wrong to be provoked?

STILL PROVOKED 
DEAR STILL: Leek at tt this 

way. Year kaskaad was . vic
timized by a gal who waa foil 
of the gptrtt of the eceeatoa, aad 
vice versa. I don’t blame .yea

Mrs. Florence Boyd, 710
West. f ...—

Mrs. Eula Choate, Pampa.

Pioneer G as Co. 
Elevates Seven 
O f  Its Officers

AMARILLO (Spll -T h e  boi

counts, so I waa very hurt by 
thia kind of reaction. Do you 
suppose others also thought that 
we were cheep? Or. Is George’s 
aunt wrong?

HURT
DEAR BURT: George's aunt

IfiSS Temptatloa 
>*:» N«*r* 
t*iM  How’i  Tour

M o th m H n U v t  
11:0# BnwttetMdThis Weeks

S P E C I A L
Teui*rr*wi. FlM rini T teiir  C*m 
fort > Beauty .  Durability N«u- 
BHS • TaufH Surfae* • M*n*llthl* 
N* Waalnfl • P*ttihta* .  .N*

M O  5-5075
DEAR ABBY: George and I 

seat out 203 Christmas cards 
early In December. We wad 
five-cent stamp* on all t h e  
sealed envelopes a* we h a d  
written personal note* on the 
cards inside. The cards with no

MEERS OIL CO. #  Body Ropoir
#  Auto Pointing
#  Glass Installation

Free Estimates

FORD'S E5?

Chicken Fried 
On A Bun 
Lettuce, Tomato 
Mayonnaise

I Youth
j Center

Calendar
TUESDAY!

Regular Day to Close 
WEDNESDAY t 
4:00—Open;

BegtoMn Swim I 
5:00—Adv. Beginners. 
7:00—AB Ages Swim. 

10:00—Ctoee.
THURSDAY!
4:00—Open; •

CASSETTE T  
H Portable 

Topo Recorder
Solid As Lew As

$^00R ails Oa f / W
Flashlight m
Batteries Per Week

Johnson Radio & TV
317 W. Fester MO 5-3311

•  Letterheads _  ‘ '
•  Business Forms

•  Wedding Invitations

FUGATE
PRINTING CO.

“Quality Is our Trade Mark” 
AS N. Ward MO 54411

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525
CUSTOM

TRIM

WORK

REDUCE SERVICE 
MOSCO W(UPI) -  The Soviet 

! Carlo race next month. British 
currency export restrictions do 
not allow enough money for the 

> Union today announced a new 
draft lew that wilt reduce 
required navy service from four 
to three years and army sendee 
from three to two years.

‘Our Aim U 
To Please”.:

Ask About Our 
Rental Purchase Plan

on TYPEWRITERS 
ADDING  

MACHINES 
Jerry. Perry 

Typewriter Co.
948 S. Hobart MO 54145

•  Professional 
Training

•  Patron Service
•  Experienced
•  Reasonable

Pam pa College

5:00—Adv. Beginners.
7 00—All Agee Swim;

Richard Drug v* Curtis 
We# Serv.

•  Pick-Up Truck
Insurance Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Bex 1715 123 R. Klafsmifl
MO 5-2331

Carl E Lawrence, Owner
MO 4-2601

USE OUR 
CONVENIENT 
DRIVE-UP 

DOOR
VOGUE
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS

W ANT NEWS 
RELEASES 

ABOUT YOUR 
BUSINESS?

FRONT END 
SERVICE

Frout End Shimmy? 
Tlree Wearing Unevenly?

THEN YOU NEED 
TO GO TO -

OLEN'S — ** *  A l lq n m .n t
319 N. Ward MO 94115

BUCKINGHAM'S 
AUTO SERVICE 

CENTER
19M N. Hobart MO 5-2291

Specializing In STAR VEN
TILATED BRAKE SERVICE, 
the Brake that runs cooler, 
lasts lodger, and stops better.

The Kerbow Portable Heater

Additta Machines 
For Rent 

Qftk About 
Rental

Purchase Plan
Jerry Perry

T Y gE W B niB  o a
940 S . H obart MO .V5145

CALL MO 4-2525 
DISPLAY 

ADVERTISING 
FOR MORE 
DETAILS!

Repair
Service

L O O K
CAM PERS 21” TV TUBES THAN A WORD,

IT B  OUR
PROFESSIONSee Your Dealer Toda

H E W ILL BE GLAD TO DEMONSTR
e«e«ret*!y al

T v V o n t g o m ,  ’,¥
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